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1  ̂h<‘ 1956-57 sciituo! t.‘piyi at
1 'vheeler Schools will w t under 
vay at 9:00 a.m., Thursday,
\u"U't .10, according t , £
lirown, Superintendent, at that 
time, all school employees will

UHirr.

, i A Gospel Meeting will begin 
next Sunday, August 26, at the 
local Church of Christ, according 

| to an announcement made thi* 
week by Minister E. M. Borden 

' Brother Alfred White of C'ana- 
r jdian. will do the preaching with,,
..Clyde Johnson leading the song ,<J discuss enrollment and
¡service. other problems of the seh;x>! year.

j Services will be held each even- hi rioard of
in* at 8:00 with Sunday morning J z f “ ‘h« , ** !*  ,nv,ted aN

t services as follows: Bible study at stated " a ''Ir' Brjw n
•J 10:00 a.m. and preaching at 11:00 ’ 'v lr  n „  . „ .

- I  u’clock Enrollment will begin at 9:00
am.. Friday. August 31 Free 

* « ’ Brother White will preach the textbooks, furnished b% the State 
‘ truth in love. The public is cor- will be igven out to-the pupils, 

dially invited to attend all the-e and regular classviork v.ill be 
*} services. Brother Borden said started. Buses will run at the re-

gul ir time and on the same routes
N O T IC E  as *as* >'ear on Ibis opening day.

but some changes in routes may

The Wheeler County singing .rf,0” '  ̂ *7 1 a.' °r' .
Convention will meet next Sunday '* ' u ‘a V l j s0r' e lunch

• on t  nday, and p"piLs will be dis-
3:00 p.m. Mondavi

Whet? An Epidemic Of College Boys?

Kiwanians Sell Home 
Needs To A id  Blind

Commissioners Race To 
Hold Election Spotlight

i At 2 p.m. in the Baptist Church a t,n,i<secl
.Twitty

[thing In Readiness 
lid Settlers Reunion

i
complete for the Barbecue cooks: Buck Senbner;

September 3 will lie i holiday m 
observ ance of Labor Day, and re
gular classwork will be resumed 

4>it 9:00 am. on Tuesday Seotenv 
ber I

Returning pupils will find some 
changes in the teaching assign
ments. when they return to classes 
Mrs Benn May Whitener will 
teach home economics in high 

(Continued on last page)

On Wednatiiay. August 29, members of the Wheel
er h.'wants club will take to the streets in true college 
boy fashion in a house-to-house campaign to sell brushes. 
Mops, brooms, dust cloths and various other household 
necessities in a caravan selling: spree to assist in the 
disposition of suck merchandise manufactured in Light
house for the Blind.
er Kiwanis Club will take to the streets in true college 
factored by blind persons. Many of the workers are also 
handicapped persons with other handicaps. The mer
chandise is priced in line with retail prices in local 
stores, according: to a spokesman for the Club-.

The familiar salutation, “ Lady I ’m trying to work 
my way throuh college," “ Lady I Gotta Sell this stuff.” 
etc, will be heard coming from well known local business 
men on Wednesday afternoon.

The club membership has been divided into teams 
and each team assigned a certain part of town in which 
to operate. A contest between the teams is laeing held 
with u penalty for the looser. Cooperation by housewives 
will be appreciated by all members of the various teams, 
president C. J- Meek, said this week.

onp*«|

Old Setters Reunion anil Dick Wright 
ta held at Old Mo-' Chairman of dunce commute..*: 
r Dav, Monday, | Fat Murrell.

I Registrtion and refreshments 
*11 start at 9 ajn [Legion Auxiliary. Mrs Imogene 
Hail, and everyone i Murrell, president.

to register. | Legion Commander, E. S. Trout.
a wiu begin at 101 -----

Wofford giving

Tourists Are 
‘ Arrested’  Here

1 urge-;

1 address Address by 
follow and all of 

itfd to participate, 
will be served at 

are urged to bring 
ito osi? supplement

r i l l

during the after- 
of music, speak- 
al sen ice.

»ay is presuient of 
Reunion 

tambers are: 
twnttee Ji»hn Dunn.

Buck Scribner. 
I ard E S Trout.

TEXAS THEATRE 
W IU  RE-OPEN 
ON M O IST  3»

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Adams 
and daughter. Mary', of Macon 
ML*.. enjoyed being “arrested" in 
Wheeler last week end.

In a Chamber of Commerce 
sponsored ' stunt" the tourist were 

| "arrested” Friday by Deputy 
I Sheriff John Topper and persuaded 
| to remain in Wheeh* Friday night 
ami attend the First Annual Eas-

Ground 
Corps Is

Observers
Organized

:tem Panhandle Amateur Rodeo.
The new Texas Theatre, com-' trio v.as provided with an

pietely renovated and redeeirated,apartment at Don's Court. They 
throuhout. will reopen for business wen. dinm,r quests of the Harold 
in Shamrock Thursday August 30 Kenady family at Nora's Cafe Fri- 
owmer Seibert Worley announced rnhgt and vvere treated to
today.

A Ground Observers Corps was 
fromed here last Thursday even
ing with members of the Wheeler 
Fire Dejartment as the necules 
of the organization.

Fire Chief R. J. Holt. Jr., will 
serve as supervisor of the GOC. 
Adrian Risner was named chief 
observer with Bob Douthit and 
Joe Rogers as assistant chief ob
servers.

Purpose of th* newly fromed 
GOC is to supplement the radar 
network of the United States with 
a trained crew of gfMind observers 
to be used in case of storm and 
aircrafts alerts.

Practice aircraft alerts will be 
staged approximately every six 
weeks.

The Wheeler unit of the GOC 
got off to a good start Thursday 
evening when 46 members were

iü

rou (Ml

Destroyed by fire on Sunday (jay mght and were treated to 
April 1. the Texas Theatre had to * (jift Shop furnished flowers to de- 
l»e completely rebuilt and. while ^rate the visitors’ apartment, 
i* may not be the laregst in the *The Adams expressed sincere 
Panhandle, it is the most com- appreciation to the people of 

[fortable,' Mr. Worley said. Wheeler for the gracious treat-
| Opening festivities will begin at ment accorded them.
11 p.m.. Thursday, with an Open •■\yc would enjoy being ‘arrest- 
| House contnuing until 6 p m., to pj e êry night during our travels 

i-'v-Ution is extended! w hich the public is cordially in- joyable as the one in Wheeler," 
the Kelte-i Churyh I vited. "Guests will lx* shown ¡f all of our sentences were as en-

atter.d a Go>.**l meet- through the entire facilities so j^ey declared.
that thev can see for themselves — -----------------
that vve have provided the finest
for you theatre patrons" Mr. Wor- F H A  A n n o u n c e s  
ley said in announcing the °Pen j W h O O lO f C tH ll l fy

Then at 7:15 p.m.. the boxoffice 1 G r a in  P r o g r a m
B Stanley of the j will open for the new Texas, --------- .

Church of Chrfist will | Theatre's first offering. ' The Man 
**r'es of Gospel ser-jln The Grey Flannel Suit.' star- 
15 w effort begin put'ring Gregory Peck. New admis- 
ooniniunity to help the sion prices at The Texas will be 

this area learn 15c and 60c Admission at The
a spikesman for Liberty and Pioneer Drive In

***. theatres will remain the same^
25c and 50c at The Liberty, 10 and 
50c at The Pioneer.

All seats in The Texas have 
(Cbntinued on last page)

breakfast at Hoots Cafe Satur-1enro[je<j wori< ¡s voluntary.
None of the workers reecive pay.

The local unit will have a direct 
telephone line to the filtering sys
tem in Oklahoma City. There, with 
reports from the Wheeler GOC 
and others throughout the area, 
the filtering system center can 
trace the path of a storm or air-

*t 8 o'clock Mon 
must 27.

»all c o n t in u e  
mday September 2, 

fut-i evening at 8

KIDS DAY 1956 
IS NEXT MONTH
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

Walter T. McKay. State Direc
tor. Farmers Home Adminstratiori, 
today advised John L. Manning 
County Supervisor, of the designa
tion Wheeler County for assistance 
under the Emergency Feed Grain 
Program Farmers Home Ad
ministration County Committees 
may now take applications from 
farmers and ranchers through 
October 1, 1956 to provide feed 
for basic livestock herds through 
October 31, 1356.

i The emergency feed grain pro-
I gram is now authorized in 185 
counties in Texas. Mr. McKay ad
vised.

ch B nQt as it should

U ̂  i* October 11-13, 
Fyour d October 17-19.
|tj the T ,UeSt for an aP*. ^ Tejtas Gome and 

T?« md*caB"8 that 
IbP lS  m th* P*nhan- 
K  ,0n blank « « I  be

* r ^  application re-
31.
hunts have been 

«-'th more than 95 
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hun*K°n Laat paa>)

PATIENTS ADMITTED
Shirley Elaine Woodruff, Pam pa. 

August lg
Jimmie Jamison. August 17 
M. L. Giehart. Shamroek. August 

18Mrs. Grainger Mcllhany. August
19

Roy Herd, August 19
Mrs. Jack Miller, Briscoe. August

20
PATIENTS DISMISSED

S. A. Maxwell. August 21 
Shirley Elaine Woodruff. Pampa, 

August 18
Jimmie Jamison. August 19 
M. L. Gierhart. Shumrock. August

20

l i i M i .

Mr. and Mrs Granngcr .Mcll
hany arc the i «  rents of a boy born 
Sunday. August 19. The little fel- 
low weighed 8 lbs. ¿ind whs given 
the name of Thomas Grainger.

Aligns

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meek of Bris
coe are the parents of a baby girl 
bom in the Wheeler Hospital.

Week end guests in the Carroll 
Adams home were his 
and sisters and their fannies. Mr 
and Mrs. John Kongs and son of 
San Pedro. Calif.; Mr, and Mra.
Walter Adams and children of
Chappel Neb : Mr and Mrs^CJyoe Ooyie Waters of
Adams and daughter o l Kansas air ^  ^  q{ .  ^

Qty. Mo ; ,?T lnMof VeKa I borrTTuesday. August 14 in Borg-
C. Harmon and children of vega.| „ f ^ i  grandparents are
M W  fttinn of Sudan, an aunt of,er. Tne
Mrs Adams, waj also present.

Mr and Mrs. Tliurman Rives are 
the parents of a boy born Tues
day morning in the Shamrock hos
pital. He weighed 7 lbs and was 
named Larry Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray LaycocW of 
Pam pa are the parents of a boy 
bom Tuesdy morning in a Pampa 
hospital. The maternal grandpar
ents arc Mr. and Mrs. C. Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. fTed Waters,

The Kiwanis sixinsored Kids Day 
program for 1956 will be staged 
in Wheeler on Saturday, Septem
ber 22. Carroll Killingsworth is in 
charge of the arrangements and 
has appointed the following com
mittees and judges to assist in con
ducting the days activities.

The Key Club members will be 
assigned jobs after school begins, 
Mr. Killingsworth said. The first 
person named on each committee 
wall be the chairman of that com
mittee.

Committee named and the mem
bers on each follow:

Parade Arrangements, Bill Owen, 
Percy Farmer. Bob Douthit; Con
sultants for Floats, Geo. Gandy. 
Al Thomas, Geo. Taylor, Cotton 
Williams; Movie Supervisors,

(Continued on last page)

IHolding the spotlight of interest j will be (.pen for balloting as in 
locally in Saturday’s Democratic1 the first Democratic Primary. 
Runoff Primary will lie the con-¡Polls will open at 8 a.m. and close
test for a place on the commis
sioners court In Prerinc' 1.

Candidates for the post are In
cumbent W. L. (Shorty) Erwin 
and Frank Lee. Erwin headed the 
ticket in the July Primary with 
a five-vote margin over Lee. Er
win polled 245 votes to 240 for 
Lee. Two other candidates in the 
four-cornered race received a tot 
al of 320 votes.

Al! votin boxes in the county

at 7 p.m.
In Wheeler, voters will cast their 

ballots at the gymnasium and the 
court house.

Balloting will required a mini
mum of time. The two state races 
on the short ballot are those for 
governor and attorney general. 
Judge Ralph Yarborough and 
Senator Price Daniel are candi- 

(dates for governor. Candidates for

FARM BlREAU 
BARBECUE AND
CONTEST HELD

attorney general are Tom Moore 
of McLennan County and Will Wil
son of Dallas County.

Withdrawal of A. M. Aikin. Jr., 
from the lieutenant overnor's race 
left Incumbent Ben Ramsey with
out opposition, althought Aikin's 
name fill appear on the local bal
lot.

craft can be chartered and warn 
ings or alerts given to unsuspect-j 
ing areas.

The observation post has been 
temporarily set up at the corner 
by the First National Bank build
ing. An observation tower may 
be erected at a later date.

M-Sgt. Glenn W. Brazil of Sayre.
(Continued On Last Page)

EX-STUDENTS

The Annual Ex-Students Re
union of Wheeler students was 
held here last week end with re
gistration starting on Friday and 
the mass meeting of all students 
at the Gym on Saturday night. 
The celebration wound up with 
the dance at the Legion Hut on 
Saturday night.

At the mass meeting Virgil 
Jamison was elected president for 
the coming year, replacing Harri
son Hall who was president last 
year. Helen Sabbe secretary-trea
surer this year was replaced by 
Maurine Herl. Carroll Adams was 
elected as vice president for next 
year. Nelson Porter was named 
chairman of the planning com
mittee.

Other members of the planning 
committee fdr next years reunion 
are: Mrs. Curtis Moore. Jack Gar
rison. Mrs. Alvern Hutchison. Mrs. 
Ida Mae Goad and Mrs. Margaret 
Pendleton.

It was voted to hold the next 
reunion on' Saturday, August 17, 
1957, with registration starting at 
8 a.m. All ex-students of the 
Wheeler schools are invited to at
tend and participate in the fellow
ship and activities.

Winona Adams Kongs of San 
Pedro. Calif., was declared to have 
come the fartherest distance for 
the reunion. Some 1.300 miles. 
More out-of-town exes registered 
than local students.

Those registering for this years 
reunion were:

Mrs. Stella Witt Carver, Or- 
tnand O. Sandifer, Cormelia Wat- 

(Continued on inside)

The Farm Bureau s Annual Bar
becue and Queen Contest will be 
held at the city park in Wheeler 
on Tuesday, August 28. according} 
to Gfv.rgc Richardson, office 
manager. *

Serving of the barbecue will be
gin at 6:30 o'clock and continue 
until all arc served. The queen 
contest will follow the barbecue 
program.

Mr. Richardson .s-ud this week 
that seven or eight contestants 
had already entered and that Mon
day, August 27 was the last day 
for entries. ,

Cards have been mailed to Farm 
Bureau members and it is asked 
that they be returned promptly so 
that ample barbecue may be pre-

LARGE CROWDS 
ATTEND FIRST 
ANNUAL RODEO

Bruce Reeves was named the 
best all-round cowboy of the First 
Annual Eastern Panhandle Ama
teur Rodeo held in Wheeler 1«*-J 
weekend under the sponsorship of 
the Wheeler County Sheriff's 
Posse and the Wheeler Chamber 
of Commerce

Joe Ann Mayo won the honor 
as the best cowgirl contestant. 

More than 100 contestants parti-
, ... . cipated in the three-day rodeo

!^ I fd: , I f ^ U_..did T  5 ?  aJLaii? which attracted big crowds Friday
and Saturday nights and Sunday 
afternoon. <'

contact George at the Farm 
Bureau office at once, he said.

To be eligible to enter the con
test the young lady must be single 
and between the ages of 16 and 
22 years. She must also be the
daughter or sister ‘ ot a Farm 
Bureau member.

A meeting of the board and 
members of the Barbecue and 
Queen Contest committees is 
scheduled at Nora's cafe this even
ing to complete the arrangements 
for the celebration.

Levis were awarded to winners 
and the hard luck contestant in 
each go-round.

Riding clubs participating in the

SCHOOL AT 
BRISCOE WILL 
OPEN SEPT. 3

street parade were: ^  Okla., 
first place; Vinson. Okla.. second
place; McLean, third place; and 
Shamrock.

The parade was lead by the Tfex- 
as Highway Patrol.

Judging the riding clubs were: 
Tom Britt, Gordon Stiles and Loyd 
Davidson.

The Sheriff’s Posse and Cham
ber of Commerce this week ex
pressed their appreciation to every- 

¡one who helped in any way with
time and money in helping stage 
the rodeo.

A complete financial report will 
(Continued On Last Page)

Monday. September 3. has been 
.et as the opening date of the Bris
coe Public Schools. Supt. Dalton 
Vaughan said this week.

Supt. Vaughan announces his 
high school faculty as follows:

W. F. Howard, commerce and 
history; Everett Dollar, coach and 
science; George Weems, English; 
Jimmie Haston, vocational agri
culture; Stanley Mohr band in
structor. working in a cooperative 
program with Wheeler and Alli
son.

The position of home economics 
teacher has not been filled.

Members of the grade school 
staff are:

L. B. Hill, first and second 
(Continued on last page)

County Eligible For 
Drouth Relief Feed

Wheeler County is one af 25 
Texas counties that have been add
ed to the list eligible for emer
gency drouth relief, according to 
an announcement made last week 
end by Congressmon Walter Rog
ers.

This means that farmers and 
ranchers of this county will be 
eligible for emrgency feed and 
authorizes them to graze cattle on 
land set aside under the Agricul
ture Department’s soil bank and 
conservation reserve programs.

Hie feed which farmers will be 
allowed to purchase at a reduction 
of $1.00 per hundred pounds in
cludes barley, corn, grain sor
ghums and oats; also mixture "A ” ,

• • •
which contains 75 per cent of any 
of the designated grains; and mix
ture “ B’ , which contains 60 per 
cent of any of the desinated grains.

Albert Marshall, office manager 
of the ASC, said l\iesday after- 

(Continued on last page)

NOTICE
There will be a short meeting of 

the Farm Bureau Board and mem
bers of the various Barbecue Com
mittees this evening, (Thursday) at 
Nora’s Cafe. Meeting time Is set 
at 8 p.m. All committee and board 
members are urged to be in at
tendance.

KELTON SCHOOL 
IN NEED OF 3 
MORE TEACHERS

Joe Bailey, superintendent of the 
Kelton School, hopes to fill three 
vacancies in his high school faculty 
before the 1956-57 term opens on 
Monday, September 3.

With the opening date less than 
two weeks away, the school is in 
need of a coach, a home economics 

(Continued on last page)

ALLISON WILL 
OPEN SCHOOL 
NEXT MONDAY

The Allison School will open for 
the 1956-57 term on Monday. 
August 27. Supt. D. L. Malin an
nounced this week.

The faculty is complete except 
for a home economics teacher, and 
the superintendent hopes to fill 
that vacancy before the opening 
date.

Members of the faculty are:
Mrs. D. L. Malin, junior high 

school teacher: Mrs. Doris New- 
some, high school English; Mr*. 
Jimmie Field, third and fourth 
grades; Mrs. Wilma Barbee, fifth 
and sixth grades and high school 
commerce: Jimmie Dee Haston, 
vocational agriculture.

Dan Preuit, coach; Mrs. Etha 
Preuit, high school mathematics 
and science; Mrs. Agnes McOolgin, 
first and second grades: Stanley L. 
Mohr, band

WHEELER PU TS 
NATHS SUNDAY

At City Pork, Aug. 30

Twenty-three Cub Scouts will 
participate in an Indian Ceremoni
al which will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
August 30 at the Softball park.

The program will climax the 
boys, summer study of Indians at 
which time the boys will receive 
the awards earned this summer.

The boys have made their own 
costumes through their study.

Bill Eller, Scout Executive for 
this district, will be in charge of 
the program and will also partici
pate in it.

Wheeler's first play off game in 
the Caprock baseball league was 
rained out last Sunday afternoon. 
The rain was greatly appreciated 
here.

This Sunday the Wheeler team 
will meet the league leading Rath 
Blackhawks at Blackhawk field in 
Amarillo.

The top teams of the league 
participate in the playoffs. Rath 
Blarkhawks. first; Morgana, sec
ond: Clarendon, third and Wheel
er. fourth. The first and fourth 
place teams play each other with 
the winner meeting the 
of the playoff between the 
and third place teams. These two 
then (day each other for the league 
championship.

1

1
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seven-eights inch, middling, spot
ted cotton was about 28 cents a 
pound. This year the same Kind of 
cotton will bring about 25*« cents 
a pound.

On the brighter side, cotton 
seed has taken a raise in price 
from $46 a ton to $48 
sorghum will be
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_____________________ _____________ Mrs J. W. Hooker over the week ww,k end.
WANTED Small f<*im to fell ^  werp Mr. ,„d  Mm. Frank'

to Q 1 through Texas u ',pra™ . Rlirhanan of Frederick, Okla.
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Emily Lou Ahler Fanner, Lowell 
F. Farmer, C. E. Loter, Wanda H. 
Nations, Alton Nations, Harry j 
Garrison, Gordon Tolliver, Buster 
Walser, A1 Gunter, Adrian Risner, 
H. B. Guynes, Net tit V. Guynes, 
Carroll Pettit. Virginia Pettit, 
Winona Adams Kongs, Maunne 
Herd, Ruby Lee San (liter, Weldon 
Sar.difer, Clyde 
Watson Adams
ter W. Adams, Carroll P. Adams.

Hazel Cox Davidson, Maud Brad
shaw Patterson. Maria Herd 
Hampton. Alvin Hampton, Ruby 

! Bradshaw Pendleton, O. W. Pen- 
I diet on, Nerine Young Carter, An- 
ma Mae Green Cantrell. Ida Mae, 
Martin Goad. Shelby Pettit. Mary

mi. t not Buchanan or rreaeriCK, tiKia.;i JPMO 
K°imn R^a|lMr. and Mrs. Bill Robertson, Ama-.home town u,
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FOR RENT 2 liedrm.m house phis -penn. 34, 35, 3< 38-tc
I O I  S A L K

FOR SALE -  Modern 4-room 
house with 24*x24‘ garage. 100x140 
ft. lot in Wheeler. See Bobby Hel
ton. 29-tfc

N A T I O N A L CD I TORIAL

'6 n

Monuments, Markers, Grave 
Covers, Curbing. Surface Burial 
Vaults, Will Warren. 4-tie.

Hardwick stoves are good  
stove*, change to a Hardwick 
today. Willey's 45-tfc

Bates
5 Months ___________    75c
6 Months___________________$1.25
1 Y e a r____________________ $2 00

in Wheeler. Beckham and 
Hemphill Counties 
Every where Lise

1 Months ________________ 85c
6 Months ________________ $’.50
1 Y e a r ----------------   $2.50

FOR SALE — Nearly new 1300 
sq. ft. Brick house in 60’xl50' lot. 
Has 2 bedrooms and large den. 

le Adams, Glenms jjving room and dinin room carpet- 
, Cora Hyatt, Wal- pd wired for 220 volts. See Carroll 

or Shelby Pettit. 35-tfc

FOR SALE’ — 5-room modem 
house, newly decorated. Harold 
Callan. phone 2591 Wheeler 36-tfc

either furnished or unfurnished 
available no». Mrs. C. N. Wofford FOR RENT 

37tfc mr„t .Inquire
Fumi* bed Apart- 
at Don’s Courts ¡ 

17-tfc ;

FOR RENT Furnished house & - ■  
apartment. 3 room* modern. C all 
or see Mrs. Bowen.

apartment for rent 
37-lte Call Wheeler Gas Office, phom

STRAYED- White fact- 
calf. Finder please notify W’. G. 
Jones. 6 mi E. 2 mi. S Wheeler

37-2tp

WANTED^ Baby Sitter at my 
home during schtxil hours, Inquire 
at Ford Garage. Mrs. Harvey

- 2771.
heifer

1-tfc

Davis. 37-ltp

FOR RENT 4-room and 2-room 
modern house. See Ih Hall 3.-Ip

FOR RENT 
house, furnished, 
dig.

4-room modern 
Mis. Estie See- 

36-ltp

Lee Whitworth was in Wheeler
______ on business Tuesday morning

C  of C
Notes

By DICK OrVNKS, See.

' Noah Wofford, Dorothy Downs 
Powell, Mary Genthe Harris,
Helen Flynt Franklin. Fannie Bee

I Walser Henderson, Peggy Weath
erly Ford. Roy Ford, Arden 
Kenady, Alfred B. Watson. Rondal 
Is. Price, Stina Cain. Mrs. C. J. 
I Meek, Esther Sorensen, Augusta 
Guynes Beauchamp, Pnssley Guy- 

' nes Holler, Florence 
i Btaty.

Eviynr.e Irons Cavin' ss, Jumes 
O'Gorman, Willie Mae Holiabough 
Wegner, Nelson Porter. Dixie 
Sanders Moore. Clifford R. Young, 

There was a small bunch of loyal R. G. 'Babet Robison, Mrs. Cla- 
members out for the monthly tv nee Robison, Haney R. Wright, 
meeting Tuesday evening. Sixteen T. J. Cole, Jr., Doyce Watson, Glen 
to be exact. ¡Sanders. Douglas Groves, Amasa

A film was shown depicting farm Flynt. Bonnie Adams Harmon, 
life, and problems of a dairy farm Charles C. Harr on, Buster Cal- 
family which was very interesting. Ian. Alice Wright Faye, Bjrlcy 
You should have been there. Judge Owen, Florine Laics, Bill Owen, 
R. H. Forrester made a strong Glenna Hefley, Dor.alri Reeves, BiJ- 
plea for the voters to go to the he Brown, Mrs. R. Wm. Brown, 
polls and vote in all elections as Reba Wofford, 
that is the only way that our way Mildred Watts Isaacs, Bob Stiles, 
of life can be assured in the future Melba Wiley Montgomery, Helen 
He deplored the apathy shown by Sabbe, Mrs. Gordon Whitener, 
a large pcrccntge of he peopl« William Whitener, Bonita Ragan 
who don't t;Jce a a interest in vot- Berry. Marie Edw ards Brown, Sue 
ing for ^fitter government, and Merriman Van Sickle, Guy Robi- 
who, also fall to take more inter- s°n. Bill Robertson, Bill Hooker 
est in vhc affairs of the com- Robertson, Florence Merriman 
mur.ity. Graham, Margaret Pendleton, Ed-

The invocation was by Dr. C. C. ^ar J- ^  Flynt. Maurice
Pettit, C. E. Cole, Alvern Hutchi- 1 
son, Mrs. Nathan F. Miller, Altha 
Hunt. Verdalee Cooper, Ruby 
Frar.cis.

Other ex-students attended but 
did not register.

SOLD O IT  Maize at $2.25 H. G. 
Vi-e 11 a niilis east of town or. 
north side road. 36-2tp

fOP, SALE German Millet 
• < i $6.00 p r 100 lbs. Fat Moore

37-tfc

H iB C B U J lireors

If you can do some leveling for 
Guynes i irrigation and keep some Johnson 

grass pasture for cattle on the 
halves, you farm it. Contact C. F. 
Collins 3302 Monroe St. Amarillo

37-3tp

Opening Friday
AUGUST 24,1956

Lewis Cafe
HOl’RS 6 A. M. UNTIL S P. M.

All N e w  and Old Customers invited 

to co~^ in and try our service.

Free Coffee ALL DAY Friday

School Dai

•Ml

US hr,

Cf M|,

H ivc All Basic Requirements 
’ or Your Book-Tote rx!

Come, Set, Shop, U n i

CITY N IC  STI
-Where it’« a Pie— are to Please” 

Wheeler. Texas

Mcntt. and the benid.ction wa< 
by Harry Wofford.

LOAN PRICE OU 
COTTON IS DOWN

s .

IN APPRECIATION

We would like to take thi 
he means of Thanking our friends andThe exact rate that will 

paid fanners who put their cot- 1 neighbors for their loving kindness 
ton in government loan this fall ’ ‘>f sympathy, food and the beauti- 
has been announced by the ASC i ful flowers in memory of our lov- 

This year the rate is based on mg husband, daddy, and grarr.p I 
one inch staple, white middling John McCarroil. 
and the price is set at 32.69 cents Mrs. John McCarroil
a pound. Last year the rate was I Mr. and Mrs John McCarroil,:

Jr. anil family 
Major and Mrs. Billy Me- j 

Carroll and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dodd and 

family
Mr. ar.d Mrs Bud McCarroil 

and familv.

FLEMINGS33-12 cents per pound for whte 
middling cotton with a staple of 
fifteen-sixteenths.

White middling cotton of fifteen- 
sixteenths staple brought 33212 
cents a pound in 1955. and will 
bring 31.54 cents this fall. That 
is a drop of 1 79 cents a pound.

White middling of seven-eights Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Flynt of j 
staple received 31.52 a pound in Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs Walter 
the loan as compared with 29.29 Flynt of Pampa, and Mr. and Mrs.! r o o n  . . . .  , Tr H I r u n p v  g u n v e n  
cents this year, a drop of 2.23 Edgar Flynt of Pampa were visi-’ ( ,u u u  '  ALUE HK KORY SMOKED 
ccnt*- tors in the K. L. Franklin home

L^st year the loan price for Saturday night

i

FLAVOR RICH COFFEE

Pound Can 97c

m u  Am mm 
m m  ai m  sjopb

WHITE OR COLORED

DELSEY TISSUE

4
Rolls

GOOD VALUE

MARGARINE
KERR j

FRUIT j|

2 lbs. 39c
PINT M

DOZEN

97c I

RIANT TIRE VAN CAMP

BOX 710 PORRAI
REGULAR TIDE NO .TOO 0

BOX 31c CANS 1

fiOOD VALUE 3 NO. 300 CANS

Hominy
l.G.A. NEW PACK

n’ Ragged Peat
$NO. 2 1 j CANS

H e re ’s h o w  fo SAVE
the COST of o C0W1

Successful dairymen cut 
production costs and in
crease profits by produc
ing the same amount of 
milk with fewer cows.

Feeding dry cows Bulky- 
Las and oats helps (hem 
gain strength and enter 
the milking herd rendv to 
produce up to 2000 lbs. 
more milk per lactation.

You can cut production 
costs next winter by feed
ing your dry cows now. 
See us for your supply of 
famous Purina Bulky-Las.

SUCED BACON LB.

KERR COMPLETE CAPS 

DOZEN 29i

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS 
LB. 69o

KERR JAR LIDS
2  PKGS. .............*_..........  2 7 f r

I SUN BONNETT SUE

F L O U R

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE A ST I
DIAL 3321 P. o. BOX 67

W . V . V M V A V /

fnun ft
T.V. FRESH FROZEN LEAF OR CHOPPED

12 Oz. Pkgs. ...........

T.V. FRESH FROZEN

OREEN PEAS
*  10 O L. I kgs................... ................

T. V.

BROCCOLI SPEARS
10 Oz. Pkg.

in

Í T . Ü Í Í . T R,d s,an,p̂ Do-w* *« w«i

f W a ù  S f a t e

THOMPSON SEE!

Gra]
2  lb*.

'1- '*%/
fjp"**

f



ld Mrs J  
Str*tloN| 

Sr 
I.

Set us. W* 
j. pumifrr. 

14*tfc

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Oolcmun 
Nano. Terry NriJ and Pol|y wen- 
guests, the first part of the week
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p. VKf of Mr. and Mrs Bob Ramsey 
r̂tisioK * a>_____ _______________

3 5 S

lambreth Reunion 
Held In Wellington

ICE DANIEL
OF LIBERTY C O U N T Y

KM

iOVERN

Tbf annual Lambrcth reunion, 
«.is held August 10th, 11 and 12 
in the community building in Wei-! 

, m^ (,n Mr and Mrs G. A Urn- 1 
hreth came to Wheeler m 1015 
1 hey are Ixith buried m Hit Wheel- 
'i  cemetery.

There are eleven cuildreu who

Rural Voters Overwhelmingly Support 
Will Wilson for Attorney General

Will Wilson, DCmoeratie candi-

have
these

a reunion every year. Ten ot

PRICE DANK Stands I
of official

ÿ  A CMsans Low Inf ammoni

I Locol So If-

y P  tool schools in tho Nation 

^  Miglior »0ochar gay, rôtira-

Non and drotrth rali of 

K  Lobby aofMrotion Act

E DANIEL LED IN THE FIRST 
MARY BY 165.000 VOTES

■’» taw »Ko

IIILS NOMI lO X 7 8 1 115

MINT S HOMI »0 X 91 1 3 2 1

were present at this reunion. 
pIin J Miller and family of 
rranklin. La. were unable to at
tend this year.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnei Smith. Boerne. Texas; Mrs. 
Lucian Spenser, Patricia, Laurie 
and L. \\\, Dumas, Texas; Mr. and 
MfS- Joe Smith, Mary, Joe and 
Suzan, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Coleman, Nancy, Terry Neil, 
and Polly, Iberia, La.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. T. Lambrcth 
and Georgann Ballaui, Pamona, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ramsey,, 
Briscoe; M/Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph 
L. Ramsey and Doyle Ramsey, San j 
Angelo; Patsy Ann Ramsey, Ama
rillo; Mr. adn Mrs. S. M. Lam- 
breth, Raysu and Cloyse, San 
Antonio.
Mrs. C. A. Mason. Shamrock; 
Lvelyn and Lou Mason, Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mason. Mike, 
Danny and Cliff, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Loon Weatherly and 
Steve, Hobbs, N. M ; L. S. Lam-• 
broth. Raysu and Cioyse, Kan 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lanibreth, 
Jim, Linda. Beth and Jay, Claren
don; Mrs. 1-onnie Lambreth, Susie 
and little Ronny, Guthrie, Ky.; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Hibbits, Sey
mour; Mr. and Mrs. George Hib- 
bitts, Kerry and Glenda and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Hibbitts and Vickie. 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Laro- 
breth, Vina and George, Carlsbad 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hibbitts, 
Max, Larry, Terry and Kent,

date tor Attorney General of Tex- 
rs, hac much la common with the
rural folk*.

He’s a farmer too!
He is sharing with many of 

them, disheartening experiences 
with the drought.

Wilson loves the land, and is a 
practical fanner. He spends all 
available time trying to fix his 
fences and to save the crops and 
trees he planted himself.

Wilson recently toured Texas 
with the Soil Conservation Serv
ice inspecting the small dam proj
ects planned for creeks. He be
lieves that this form of flood 
control is a possible solution to 
the water problem.

As attorney general, Will Wil
son will aet as legal ad vis • ■ *0 
the Agriculture Comtr.i 
During his campaign for A i . y 
General he haa pledged strict en
forcement of water conservation 
laws and water right*.

Rural voter« of Texas feel that 
as their Attorney General Will 
Wilson can bring the attorney 
general’s office closer to them and 
their problems, as he shares the 
same problems they have on their 
own farms.

In the July primary election, 
Wilson gained overwhelming sup
port of the rural voters. He car-

WILL WILSON is pictured 
above as he inspects hia burned 
out crops on his farm near 
Brushy. Creek in Williamson 
County.

BJk L
MD Glen S. Norviile to R. D. 

Jones 7-2-56 1/16 int W>áSW>4 
Ser 7 Blk A-8

AOL J. D. Amend et al to Flay 
S. Daniel 7-30-56 S',à & NW!4 
Sec 66 W 'xSW fi Sec 72 Blk 13 

AO L- Russell Beckwith et al to 
Sand B. Oil Company 7-30-56 NE- 
>4 Sec 32 Bik 24 

CD Shamrock Cemetery to A. 
L. McCray 6-30-56 N 'a Lot 115 
Blit F Shamrock Cemetery

RELEASE ROW Phillips Pet
roleum Co to Will Crow et ux 7- 
24-56 NE *4 Sec- 27 Blk A -5 

RELEASE ROW Phillips Pct-

roleum Co to J. J. Perkins 7-24-56 
Sec 26 & 35 Blk A-5 

RELEASE ROW Phillips Pet
roleum Company to W. J. Larry 
et al 7-24-56 S E 'i Sec 57 Blk A-5 

AOL Robert O. Lister. Jr, et 
ux to H O. Pope 6-30-56 SE14 Soe 
1 BBB&CRR Co Survey 

D T. A Treadwell et ux to 
Vet. Ld Bd of Texas 7-26-56 Pt sec 
2. 3 Blk C

ROL R L. George to May 
George et al 8-3-56 S ' a SW *4 Sec 
85 Blk 17

AOL Gordon Wattenbarger to 
A. G. Kirschmer 8-3-56 S ‘ a&W%* 
N W 1* Sec 54 Blk 23

Attention Voters
OF PRECINCT NO. 1

ried 206 out of 264 counties. In 
n four man race ho received over 
4 9 %  of the vote and a 185,000 
vote lend over his nearest oppon
ent. A total of 673,000 Texans 
voted for Wilson, in the primary, 
giving him more votes than any 
other candidate received in the 
governor’*, lieutenant governor’s, 
or attorney general’s .rare*.

LEGAL NOTICE
rraliy known.)

FIRST TRACT: Being a tract

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF WHEELER 

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 10th day of 
Fhi'ockmorton; Mr. and Mrs. C. July, 1956, in Cause No. 4604, in 
H Heifner, \Nillman; Mr. and Mrs. the • District Court of Wheeler 
and Mrs. Bert Travis, Ralls; Mr. County, Texas, wherein The State 
Travis Mrs. Spot Sargent and Mr. 0f Texas weir Plaintiff. Impleaded 
and Mrs. \t ilbcr Fuller and two Party Defendant, and Intervenor 
l,o>v Amarillo; Mr. and Mr. and recovered judgement against H. H.
Mrs. R. C Travis. Lubbock. Goodspeed, is defendant and The

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watson. City of Shamrock, Texas and The ...
Anion, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Marl Shamrock Independent School D i s - d y 0
Jaoo, Wheeler; Mr. arid Mrs. Mil- trict are impealed defendants for 8nj^ nC hav an,. ntc^ t thc*vin ■ . .... . ‘  or to any party other than a tax-lard Brown, Wellington, weiv visi- taxes, penalty, interest, and cost ...„  i * ' . . .  . .. .  mg unit which is a party to this•or*. against the hereinafter described -

of land 150 feet by 400 feet and 
being outlot 58 of the City of 
Shamrock, Wheeler Sounty Texas 

And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of September, 1956 
the same being the 4th day of 
said month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendant in and to said property 
at the Court House door of said 
county in the city or town of 
Wheeler, between the hours of 2:00 
p.m. und 4:00 p.m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property shall 
he sold to the owner of said pro-

suit for less than the amount of

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
DANIEL RECORD

) 300 1
k.NS

. r - j
wls sjv $ SvnaYoi *-n 
"••t’ ory W oild  A u  II 
o* dedita!« <1 pt 
> fie- H * y

* !.*> 1? • ' .O ' ^ n bCJCW
il »Oŵ ’ av ml no»
H 4 (Ktlrirpn *ilfmpf

...... „LO. i . .  - own h  ■ TTr

property ; ¡the a<jjudged value of said property
WHEREAS, on the 27th day of ̂ r  the aggregate amount of judg- 

July, 1956 by virtue of said judg- merits against said property* in 
ir.cnt and the mandates thereof the faid suit, whichever is lower, sub-

DUR VOTE C O U N I fO R  I EXAS  O N  A J G  25

Î CANS

Mr and Mr-. Bonner Smith of Clerk of the above mentioned Dis- 1 also to the right of the De- 
Bor? rnc, Texas, visited last week trict Court of said county did fondant to redeem same in the
in thn home of Mr and Mrs. Bob cause to be issued an Order of time and manner provided by law
Rams«}. Sale commanding me as Sheriff jand subject also to the right of

— —  of said county to seize, levy upon, j the Defendant to have said pro-
Mrs. Charlie Sandifer and Mrs. and sell in the manner and form , perry divided and sold in less divi-

Clyde Johnson and Jackie accom- as required by law the hereinafter I Sj0ns than the whole,
panted Buster Brown to the Tip-1 described property; | DATED at Wheeler, Texas, this
ton Orphan Home in Tipton. Okla., \ WHEREAS, by virtue of said the 27th day of July! 1956.
lost Tuesday. In returning home, judgment and said Order of Sale
they visited Mr. and Mrs. A. D. and the mandates thereof 1 did on 
Speck in Altus. Okla. !the 27th day of July, 1956 seize

ant) jevy upon as the property of 
the above defendant the following 
described property, situated in 
¡Wheeler County, Texas, to-vvit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said pro pc rig is most gen-

m m ñ

Frank (Jocko) Lee is a fine 

honest and worthy citizen who 

has spent much time workiag 

the roads in this county and 

we, the friends and voters e f 

Mobeetie solicit your support 

in this election, and want the 

voters of Wheeler County to 

know that we are backing hint 

and know that he will make a  

fine and dependable Cc
* sioner.

(Pol. Adh*. paid for by Mobeetie friends)

BUS DORMAN, Sheriff 
Wheeler County, Texas

34-3tc

M e e tin g
ON THE RECORD

•Tropoaed Constitutional Amend
ment* To Be Voted On At An 
Election To Be Held On Nov

ember 6, 1956"

D—Cicero Smith Lumber Co to 
J. W. Blake Jr et al 7-2-56 Lets 
15, 16 Blk 81 Shamrock.

ROW—Bobbv Woodring to State 
of Texas 7-30-56 1.52 ae W 'jSW U  
Sec 19 Blk L

D - Robert O. Lister Jr et ux to 
W. H. Lister 7-25-56 NE1* Sec 22

The Nest Steve Velie 

Ir The World

I
A
R
D
W
I
C
K

I l  J \  a r I

N
A
R
D
W
I
C
K

WILEY'S
Alfred W hite

O f Canadian. Taxas Is To Do The Preaching

■oust JOIST RESOLUTION NO. * 
m m In  n  *m Om I to Section 11 ef 
Article 1 of tko Con.titnt!ooof the Stole 
o f Tomo hr «Min* » mw  ortooetton Jo w  I 00 Section Ilo. idotlnr to dooiol
of Soil to o pemoo etorftd with o M o »  
tan Woo enoiUI nko ho. hoe* thereto!«« 
Hrtro eoo «temi of o feto», ¡ preetihoo He

Clyde Johnson
Is To Load Tht Singing

___SLVID OT m  LB6IBLA-
: or n i  stati or t« xas>

Smart
e f We Cooetltetton ef the 
he «■eoOeit hr oAllo« o •

11«  i

M ow  tat 
hoo boon

Imo thon oooitol to
of •

Each Evening at 8:00
W H IT E

AT THÉ

URCH O f CHRIST
M i AT M A M

W heeler,t

August 26 to September 2 
'Owe and Study the Bible With Us

Ihr rieht ef i

Buy 5

Now!
after the fin* Meador to 
ot wMth eteri too on to

the

f t )

Me Mote ef Te»oo rm ridto»  thot o 
or OMCtotrote nor 4mtr AoD 

who hoo hen toorietod of to r

ACAnr a T s u u  of Tezoo arovtdton
Met a roort. lodoe » . — dtotrol
io ll ha a h tooi orno has anna coivn N i a

n » .
the aeoerier* pro? le fluitoti for ooM oloetton 
o r i here the non poMt.tod.oo roglred to

You Are Welcome

Dr. R. J. M adwn

I t ’s time to step up to a Pontiac—a 
big car—without paying big car prices! 
Pontiac prices start below those o f 43 
models of the small cars . . . yet offer 
up to 227 h.p., 124" wheelbase, rugged 
X-member frame, luxury-car interiors! 
Drive one soon!

AUGUST IS TMI TIMI TO TKAOt
I  SUM M f*n«*B SUN KMEITka «reato*

MOMMI H  TtAVfUNO T1MB 
«e a 'i a n * ocoaoadc *  V S  a«M 
> o Ms part W yaw te* ta* ». 
IMC0TIMC B TRADWO TMB Taar 
n *  cor 1* wart* anra fa a* aoar Aoa

PONTIAC RECENTLY IROKE 54 NASCAR ENOORANCE ANO SPEED RECORDS AT KHMEYILLE, UTAH

GENE BALL Offleo

Office Hoar* —  Sa t 9 to 9 
For AppointaMBlR Cal

P. GHIDEK, Jowlet

Wheeler. Tesai

Pontiac
USI imiMCE m  UNIT

1

I
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"Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On 
At An Election To Be Held On November 6, 1956"

ILUTION N& It
ot Ik* luu •! T.u, to -
w VII SoctteM II *»<• It. Piw»W>o*' - mi n)TT i-‘ lor tto con»tru»Uo«i

of toikliBCB BBd other iter- 
■^■eoi iaproveMsU at State institution» «f bicker learnin( and rrpealinc Chapter 
||S, Acta, Regular Satston, Fifty-third 
lafialatur*; end propping an amendment 
Si Article VU of the Constitution of the •lew of Texa» by addin* a new section 
after Section II lhrr«uf to be designated aa Section 11 a. providing for the improved 
•Upport of The University of Texas and 

Agneultural and Mechanical College 
Of Teaas from a source oth-r than tax j verenue by providing for the broader in- 
oeatment of the Permanent University 

j Fund in corporate bond* and stock* under . ,eertain condition* and limitations, pro
viding for an election and the issuance of 
■% proclamation therefor.
BK IT USOLVBD BY THE I FG1SLA- 

„ TUBS OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
a, Itrtisn 1. That Sections l* and Id of 
t Article VU of the Constitution cf the 
State of Texa* be amended so as o here
after read aa follow*:

~fW*tlon IT. In lieu of the Ftate ad 
Valorem tax on property of Seven Centa 

on the One Hundred Dollar (8100) 
valuation heretofore i>ermitled to U1 W-vied 
by Section LI of Article S. aa amended. Hurt ta hereby ievieti. in addition to all 
other (aiea permitted by the Constitution #f Texas, a State ad valorem ta* on prop
erty of Two Cents (2<> on the One Hun- Wed Dollar« i |l«' valuation for the pur- 
pace of creating a special fund for the «catisHing | »ay meot of Confederate pen- 
aisaa aa provided under Section it. Article 1. and for the eetabiiahmeM and rorfinued 
Maintenance of the State building Fund 
m presided to Section bib. Article *. cf 
•to Constitution.t -AWn. there m hereby levied. W» addition 
|p an other taaca permitted by the Cna- 
gtitatioa of Texas, a State ad valorem ta * 
•a rw i<  *• * «  t'mu iK i *» >*» O«*! Mailligil Deliars <$100> valuation for the ppgptiat of creating a apaeial fond for the of aeiynirtng constructing and bmlding*. or other peril the designated

___ of higher learning and the
•Scorning board of earb cf such inatilu- 
eftsaa of higher learning ia fully author
ised to pledge all or srv port of said funds allotted to *urh in«tit ..tarn aa here
inafter provided, to secure bonds or note« Issued for the purpoa* of sr«juirii>ir eon 
struct ing and initially en nipping such budding* or other permanent improve
ments at an id respective institution» Such 

’ bond« oe note* ahaM \w iuurd in aueh 
•fttau.nl* a* may he determined by the gov-* sen mg board» of «aid retie* vc matitu

. Ilona, atoll l*e»r in ter cat n**t to rxremi j three per rent i per annum and »ball
• matur* aertallv «»r cthrr« i*e r ot later ih*n 1 September 1. )?6> and September 1. l»Ti
* Pmti li lively . providsd. the (tower ta taaue• bond* or note* hereunder is expressly lim I lWd to • period of twenty t2D • year« from

the effective date of this amendment and 
i provided further that the Five Cent iWl 
. to  hereby levied shall expire finally upon peymrmt of all bonds or note hereby auth sriaod. provided, further, that the State 
to sn p rot ter i v aa heretofore vtermitted t* 

levied by SeetST V of Artiele VIII a* endue*ve of the tax necessary to 
and of the taxes em
it of the public fm 

ill saver exceed Thirty Cents ) on the One Hundred Dollar* .fldb 
Ion All bonds »hall be examined nnd ied by thr Attorney General of the 
ef Texas, and when ao approved 

and nil approved II he registered In the offirv of 
•to Comptroller of FuNic Accounts of the •leW of Texas Said bonda »hall be an Id 

npotitive btd» and shall 
War than their par value 

interact
reload from asid Five Cent <Bf) 

to  hvy for the ten-veer rortod beginning 
tow n  1. ItM. stall be alkoeatad hv the Qomplrul'. - of Public Account*, of the •tote of Texas on June first of that vear 
towed on the average long session full
time student equivalent enro’lmei t (fifteen (15) semester credit hour* shall con
stitute one fuL-time student t for the preceding five-vear period of time to the fol
lowing State mst ’unon« of h.ghcr Warning then in cxisier.rr

which cold Ftoc tort !W> ad vaWrcm toa
•  hereto provided, oacept in mne of firo.fleed. storm, or eerthounke occurring at 
any aueh institution, to which race an 
npproprmUon in an amount auffieicut to 
replace the ua insured Iocs ae incurred may 
he made by the legislature out cf any General Revenue funde Thr Ktx̂  Comi*- troiler of Public Account» »hall draw all 
nrcacxary and |>ro|*er warrant* uih»u the 
State Treasury in order to carry out the 
pur|*ose «»f thi* amendment and the State Treasurer »hall pay warrant* *o ivsucd **ut 
of the *ix>cial fund hereby created for *aid 
puriMiae. Th»» amendment »hall hr self- 
enacting . provided, however, it »hall not become <>|ier*tive or effective ut«on it* 
adopt if* m* a* to supersede «>r repeal the 
former i r**vi*»on* of thi* Section, but »hall 
beCX'ine iui operative and effective on Jan 
uarp I. 1958: provided, further, that nothing herein »hall be construed a* impairing 
the obligation incurred by any outstanding 
note« or bonds heretofore issued by any State institution of higher learning under 
thi* Section prior to the a<loption of this 
amendment. Iput aueh note« or bond* shall 
be |iai«l. botn a* to principal and interest, from the fund aa heretofore allocated to 
any aueh institution under thi* Section, 
nor shall the provision« of thi* *m«*n«l- 
m*til affect ia anv wav the prior *Hor»- tw n of the revenue for the ten-year pcri«*d 
beginning January I. 1948. a« heretofore 
author ire d bv the provision* of ver»i«*n 17 
of Article VII of thi* Constitution aa adopted August ?S, 1947 Chapter 330.
Arte. Regular Sen* Urn. fifty-third leg»» lature is repealed upon the effective date 
of this Amendment : hut the priMrtpal nnd 
4rterest due on nny obligations incurred by the governing hunk of Umar State 
('ullage of Technology at Beaumont end of Texas Southern University at Houston un
der the prvvMMma of mmI Chapter IH 
prior to its repeal atoll hr paid from the• Horatio ua lo I a mar Stele College of Technology and Texas Southern University 
from the funds raised by the Five Cent <5d) ad valorem tax levy aa provided in tbw Section, and the annual allocations in 
these institutions under th»« fieri ton shall 
he first devoted to current requirement» for meeting such obliget ion» in accordance 
with their terms.

-Bertlea 1* For the purpose of const roe ting. equipping, or acquiring buildings 
or other permanent improvement» for thr 
Texas Agricultural and Morharienl College S'-stem. including the Agricultural and 
Mechanic»! College of Texas at College 
Station, Arlington State Cortege at Ar- 
lirgton. Prairie View Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Tcmaa at Prairi» View. Tarlrtnn Mate C«>llege at Stephen- ville. Texa* Agricultural Rxiwriment Sta
tion». Texas Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. Texas F̂ iginorring Experiment Sta
tu.n. at College Station. Texas Engineer
ing E>ten»ion Service, at ColWsr Station, and 1b» Texas forest Service, the Hoard 
of Director» af ll»e A*r ¡cultural ond Me
ehan »cal ('allege of Tom u hereby autb- 
or»«e«l to waur negotiable bundc or notes n«>t lo exceed a total anuOnt of one-third 
(S) af twenty per cent (20̂  > of the 
value of the Permanent l»n»veraity Fund 
exclusive of real eatate at the time of any lae’iaare thereof provide«! however, no 
building or other permanent imî xwemont •nail be acquired or e«-n»t*urte«l here»»ndrr 
f*>r uw by an»* »»art of Th« Texas Agricul
tural and Mechanieal College Fyrteen. ex
cept at and foe thr nee of the general academic inatilutiune of aenl System, 
named« the Agricultural sad Mechanical 
College of Texas ArlingUm State College 
Tar Mon State College and Prairie View 
A and M College, without the prior ap pro* a I of the lwgwlature or of aurh as »nr* 
a* may he authorised by the l̂ egwlature to grant aurh appro»»' and for (he pur- pone of eonatruettng. equipping, or acquir
ing building« or otbe» (w rmm went tm provemsnia for Tto University «*f Tsiat 
System. including the Main University of 
Texas at Austin. The l *.t«-erntty of Texa* MedWal Rraneh at Galveston. The Uni veroltv of Texas Soi.tb w e»tern Medtca' 
5«ehool at Dallas. The University of Texa« Dental Rraneh at lieu«ion, T«xa* Western 
College of The University of Texa» at El 
Pare. The University of Texas M D An- 
rterwon Hoapitnl xml Tumor I militate at Hou«tnn. The Univer**. \ «.f lex a« I’nnt graduate School *»f Mnlionf, The Uni
versity of Texa* Feb«* ! of Public Hewitt McDonald Observatorv at Mount I »cl», and the M*nne Seiet.rc ln»titute at Port

T»»«» »Ut» r..ll»T. for Wftr». .1 IV"- *"•»*•• Ih» Kt«rd of «»»•■• tt. of Tkr .U. T»«.- <Vw> ..» Art» .. .1 l»ri.i#trw. -»•-■>> t.f t.... .. t.r»fc» »uth.in,..l to 
•t Kmmilii T»»*> T».hr..l.*.r»l Co'tmrm . l.»»c>tinl.V kaw >•>•! —4»« .ot t"
at LuMm.k 1». Tr.». Sut» T»». hrr. ¡ »'»»—I » u U1 m »M ot tw<-t».ird, i V IColl»»" «t Cnlrmr-f. S.-rlK T»u  M»t. •'* t-rrt» irr »»tit I of t!.» r.lurCol)»«» .t IV-,to. V.r.i Hou.bin fut» r»»m»B»at tini», rut, fc.-.l ».»lui...
T»a»h»r» ■ H. .....Il» v.... tr u »• i ,,f **■*' ft » ’*- »> th.- t.m» of »h, u-o»t»»• h. r»,.f , rov i.lo.1. I.*a«v»r, .... Iiuiifi. » ,

, «*th«-r termsnn.t improve men* *h*»l b« a- I quirrd «ir ron»irurted b»n- iridrr for use 1». 
any institution of The University of T**\a« System. « Xcept at i n«l f.»r th* ;im* of t)̂  

'general aendemû- inriitutionr of *ai)t Sy*- ten*. psmei« . th« M»>.i lini» mity and 
Texan WoUrn College without th#- prior

Texa* State T»-»cher« C.»liege at San Ms •
SOS Stephen F A :*tin State ( « ’.lege 
Maeogdochm I;<*m State Colley.*Alpino Fat "*\:»- !̂at* (Cllege »1 ( a 
yon, Texas Southern Ur \*er,it’, »? M< 
loti I »«mar State College of Tor hr*«-h*•t BooumcnL

"Net later than June firs* of *hc u- . . ,ginning vear of eerh »,.creeling ten-ve»r **r ^Mature *.r of *ueh
period, the Comptroller ef ! ■ Mm Aevour.t» U »Wlho»'*#d t-y thr l̂ yi*Of the Atate of Texa» h»*e«j im the o#r Wturr to rrwt.t r..«h app-oval * n» »«*n.t» 
age long aeenK.r full-ume student eo.-iv- *'*."'*" hereunder shall »•* i-avat..
amat enrollment «fifteen (lit aemenler '*•* *' •** •f ^  Jr%rtf rtr-.fr' m ,ĥ  »hours ahall constituí, .me fuil-Umc f,ert *'*•**** Fund Bc.nds «r note« ».) for the precedirg fite-ve«r pê *«*i shell mature Mr»llt ..tiara».

». shall re-ai*ocatr t« the sieve- *2 rr K*n » yvru frominstitution* of higher Warning lW,f ^ l^ ‘»ve date* 
io existence, all fund* to be deriwd "The Texas Afurultural and Mechanical 

_ _ eaW Flee Cent « 5*»' . ad valorem »«v JCalh-ge Rystcri ; ml >.|| «>f 1h» .n«t .(iiImii* 
toe «aid tea-vear period and all *uch «W*- j r«»u«t>tut.iu- such ? vstem »» her* tni’lmve 
Igooted institution* «.f higher learning enumerated, and Th« University of Trxa* 
wtoeh partiripate in the allocation or rr- System. ar.d all of the institution« •Ho*Attain of such fund* »hall not »her«- ■ «-*-*.»(,tut .r.p sim h >'• »tem a* h*-ir *.», b >ve 

reeeive any General Revenue fund* « i.urrw n ini »hull not. after the effect «ve to acquiring or constructing t.f »mi.Id- | da*e of thi* Am ndrmni. r.rt.ve any l.en 
•g other lermanrnl impr..ven.< 1.1 era l.evo.ue fund* fer the a«'<iu>r»nir -r

eeeetrwt.»» W kuUd.a* 4 ■at laiwuia.ib, »»a^ la «aa» of «• « 
flood. Mono, or Mrtkowka oMarna« at aa* »ark »nM.luUwi. >a arkirh raar aa 
ap|inoi»'*Aiion in an Amount sufficient to 
replace the gniniuml lorn xo incurred may 
hr made by. tto UgwIaUM« out of GomtoI 
Revenue fund«"Maid Boards are severally auttorimd to 
plcilge tto whole or any port of tto fm 
»perlive rntetmt* of the Agricultural awd 
Met-han cal CoHegc of Texa* and of TV
University of Texas in the income from tto r« rni.«nent Umv«i>. ty Fund, a* surh in
terest* are n«*w ap|*>rtx>neii by Chapter 42 
of tto AeiM of th. Regular Session of the 
Forty-aceond Ie*g»*lxture of tto State of 
T« xu. for the puiisi'cof securing th«- pay
ment of tto prim'i|.»i and interest of sach 
bonds ar not«*. 'lYi. P. rm » * t Uiiv«r-ity 
b\md may be inve»te«l in 1».h l»«.rut* or 
not«-«. •"All bond« ar sole« issued 1 1 »>'•«( tor«»- 
to *hi»l! he approved by I to Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when so apr ovim shall 
be incontestable This *mcru.merit Kha.'l bo 
self-enartmg and shall become effective 
January 1. 195»». provided, however, that 
nothing herein «hall be con*-(rued a» impairing any obligation heretofore created 
by the issuance of any outstanding notes 
or bends under this section by tto respec
tive Hoard» prior to the adoption of thi* amendment but any such outstanding note« 
or bonds shall he paid in full, both prin
cipal and interest, in accordance with the 
terms of aueh rortraet* "Moc. S. That Article VII of tto Consti
tution of the State of Texaa ahall bo 
amended by addiag after Section II there
of a new Section to he designated Section 
lla. which ahall read as follows:

"torttan lla. In »«biKum to the bonds 
now enumerated in Section II of Article 
VII of the Constitute«« of tto Mtale of 
Texaa. the Permanent University Fund may 
he invested in first lien ronl «state mort
gage are untie« gnaraat«e«i in nny manner 
in whole by tto United State« Government 
or nny agency thereof sad in aueh cor
poration bond*, preferred atorha and com
mon stocks a* tto Board of Urgent» of 
Tto University of Texas mav deem to be 
proper investment* for as id fund. and tto 
interest and dividends accruing from the 
aerunties listed in Section II and RtrliMi 
lla. except the portion thereof which ft» appropriated by the operatma ef Section 
Id of Artiele VII for tto payment of prin- 
ripal and interest on honds or notea issued 
thereunder, ahall be subject to appropria- 
lion by the Legislature to accomplish tto purpon«*- <l«!r i-e.1 in Section 10 or Ar.irle 
VII of .t 1 - » otistittilM'h In m»ik«ng ••»« h 
and all «.* «.urli 11 i.'-imfiil* *ai«l 1'isrd «4 Beget.tr s*»sll exercise th# .»<#0. tr>i r>: xml
rare under the c*r# i.m»txmn then |.ri-»ril» lag w).Mh men of ordinary p...octn« «!.* 
eretior.. sr»«i »• telliyeneo exert me in I ha 

cmri.t of their awn affairs »at in 
,r»* to siieeulation but ia regard to the 

l of their fund* con
ing tto pr«»unbl« income the ref ram aa 

well a* thr p'-otobie ss'rty of their cepits! ; 
prvridel knvnrr. that m l more than fifty 
per eert r&(»'«) of said fund shall hr in
vested a< an;, given lise in e«>rporatc 
•fork* and l<ond* nor shall ww than one 
per eent 4) * ‘ of sard fund to invest*«! iu 

Itiea issued bv in* one (¡1 enr|«ora- 
tion. nor ahall more flian fiee per rent 
(5V I of the voting stick of anv our rl) 
•nrporalton to owned end prtvut»#!. fur
ther. th*< <•(!•« k* eligible fur pitrct.aae atoll to re«tr;rted to ilm li« of eisnckMH incur- 
porated within the I nited .Mate« which 
have paol diviiien«» for ten (It*, consecu
tive year* nr longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase and which, except fee 
bank Stoi'hr *nd insurance atorha are listed 
upon an exchange registered with tto ho eurItiea and Exchange Communion or its 
eueeeeanr* Thie amendment shall be aeff- 
enacting an«: *hell income effective upon 
Mr adnpttur. provided, however, ttot the 
Imglolaturc she*! provide by law for full 
disclosure of all detail, eoneerning tto in
vestment* in corporate atoeka nnd bonds 
and other irveatmenu authorised herein" 

Bor. 9. The for*e'»ms ('onaiitiitumal 
Amendment shall to mbmitted to a vote 
of the qualified elector* «if thie Mt»te at the 
<*—cal Election to to held on the fimt 
Tuewisy after the fir*i Mamlay in Ne«em
ber. At» I to 4. rt wrier, election »•> tnllrta 
■hull have print«d there«.n •

"FOB the Amendment to Article VII of 
ikr Constitution of the State of *I***k« l*v 
:.mending Sc* 1 mr.r 17 nrd \S> ttowf. prie- 
v id ing a mrth<«l of fvsi rr-’ . for c*r-
nrietirn ».-.«1 eouit-mert of buLti ngx and 
»tLer permanent impr«i\en»ent* at State 
>n*titutioi of h>gh#r learning and t>v 
■ ddinr s i*s fec(,#n thereto t.i to «ieriir- 
nated a*■ Station ’.la. | ro\ .*lit.g for th»* 
improved twjqa.rt «f The Ui.lver*.'" *’f Texa* S»*i«*fii *r«l the Tr>a* Agricultural 
xixl Mo< hnr i. al College $y«iem by autlmr- 
«»ing tto irvi-rtmct.t t.f tto Permanent Uni
versity Fund ;n rorieirate bond* and stock* 
under certain r>»rditirn* sod limitations."

"AGAINST the Amendment to Article 
VII «f th* Constitution «*f the State of T«*»- 
s? bi »mending Section* 17 and 19 thereof, 
providit.r t rmdhod of payment for the ro: •tri.'lM.n and «quiiigcrt of blinding*, 
si «1 other iermaiict.1 improia mcnt* r.t State 
inetiloti4tii < «if higher lea*t trip ; sn«l by 
adding * new section therei«) t*> b#- desig- 
nrtml a* Scctk»n I!n. pro? uimg for the 
improved *u(i|Mirt *>f The University «*f 
Texa* Fvstein and tto Tex** Agricultural 
»n«l MtehanieaJ Golloge Rvetem bv author- 
• 4.ii.g the investment of tto Permanent University Fund p rorp*rn»c bond* and 
itoek* under certain condition» and limitations " 1
Bee. 4. The Governor shat! ia*iic the nee- 

easarv |.M.einmat ion for aaid efteeti«>n and 
linvr tto same published as required by tho 
(onetitulw*n nnd laws of tin* State.

puijisbmcnt of cotton hane*i 
Several district coopcratots «try 
seeded rye last fall before October 
rains and had a perfect stan«l 
when windy sea-'>n came thisiwst 
spring as well a< M>rm winter l»as- 
ihre.

Puitcct your soil with adequate 
cover for next years rro[»s

Mi-s. KVcd \\'atrr< !■ 
frani DaughtryV 5 
week.

■>n \acation
r,d 10 this

iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiMiiiii

W hit Is 
Ar Independent 

lisurance Aient?
Um I. ta ■ • "»ftaxx.
• M « l»  •< >» t«IB-BlWty.
. , . • H#'»
b ti 11 lins«« (m kifnaalf m ouvtawm »*#* iw.iwii

ntt e t  M  1 — ta. #4 Ita
Mâ «i«B4 in A w n  Mb'«IXmS ks

I n  ta firn» yaw tax.»., «taw «'• Im« ta#

yaw bait *1 <— w«iN4 « —ta

1 Sa ta pava X to yoB.

Doris Forrester, Agoncy
»  Ab«tract*

SHI _  Wheeler

«»luuiimMiiiMiiiim.inmMiirtMiiim

“Priip«»#d ('«•n»titnt «n.il Amini!-
mesta To Be \«.le«l On At As 
Ele» tien To Held Or> \o\- 

etnlier H it"

■ o v a  joint xxsoLrnox
■« to

, mt tfct CoBBt.tvtto«
ION NO. «a 
Art teto XVI.
of tto auto

______ ; «U lt o  Ito farm ot «to Oa.
at onto to Ih Im . Bppvirt.»* efftewa ot
SB iFuXOLVSO IT T«X LBCIXLto 

TVXK or TXX «TATI Of TKXAX: ■«nil« Il Ttot EMtloa 1 ot Arttete 
XVI ot «to Cwaiivw. at «to toa  ot 
Tomm to «anta u tonaflw rato aa
* ni" Sia U t a t o  of So : 
aa« aB attor «tonto «mew».
«b tor aaaa «a  «atte* of ttot» <
•ato «to Mtovtat Orto «r Afflratotto« ¡

ton), ttot I «UI toNkfaSr
itln of Uto anteo o t ----
ot «to Stete of Iteti, n i  

•f «w okiller amwoi.•ho Coast ilei krn im

| »»J-----aAS». — — »M̂ toteak̂ Ni tote nmoo wmf mme gg*em eg oagtoyw—xti 00 0 
woai i  tar Ikr |hin« or «KhkoMtaa • 
•ato m .«to >l«r« «n at *Mrk I om rtert- 
to to tota ato CM "tto Btorteto# a( Mato, to« oil ottor 
OMWhila« off tern, tofor* thrr rotor «poo 
tto #v«teo to «Mr off it«, »toll tok* tkr 
leflowle« Ottk or Affinorilon:

“g ----- -------- - . «0 totemnlr
otteor (or affirm), (hot I *i!l foitkful),
rrorutr tto «utteo of th* off*» of __ _
..  — --- ---— of th* Slat* of T*»»»ond Brill to tto to« of bit a Mill? prior»«, 
yratsrt. and drfmd th* Conttiniiwo and 
If—» cf tto Unit»# 5•»•». and of thio 
Ftetr: and I furth«rm< rt rolrmnl? r—OOT 
tor affir—>1, that I ho»* not dtr»»tl? nor 
indirect!? Mid, cfftrrd. err irvmiard to 
T—?. contributed, nor |rom»*d to rontrib- utc on? money, or .»iuobio thin*, or prom. 
teod an? public off»»* or *mj loymrr.l, a» a 
rrvard to orcur* m? »ppomtmrni or Ute 
confirmation thereof So help me God "

Xoc. f. Tto forryoin* Conrtitutiona) 
Amendment ahall be submitted to a vote 
of tto «ualified elertors of Uiis State at 
on election to bo held on Ute fir»i Tt-a- 
to? after tto fint Monde? in Noretrber. 
IHi ot which election all ballot, »ball 
to »»prilled thereon tto follo-in*

TO» tto C—rtitatleaal AmeatowM 
proridin* tto form of the Oetto of Office 
for olectieo and appointive offwen of tto BUto."

"AGAINST «to CoMIHatteMl Amend- 
n**l proridin* the form of Ute Oalha of 
Off ter for elective ond appointive offieem of tto Plate.

See. I. The Goeeroee af Tenor ahall Mite tto neceaeory pralamation for the 
eteettea and ihia Atner.dmmi »toll hr pub- 
Jtehed no reouired b? the Coaetttutwn and 
to«« of thia Put«.

NEWS ITEMS OF 
21 YEARS AGO

Con* tract ion work on the "tw 
vocational agriculture and nml’ui* 
training unii of thi Wh.eler High 
School is scheduled fm completion 
in about two weeks. As six in as 
doors arc hung on the l>û  garage 
also situated on the schix l gruUiHis, 
that improvement will he liin-heii

Mrs. Dinnio I.to and Mrs "  •( 
Crti.td won a ticket to Prisoner of 
Shark Island" at the lo'gut

Mr. aixl Mrs. Shelby Pettit and 
children of Mytrle wire in "h ee l
er Wednesday shopping and visit
ing relatives.

.1 W. Hooker has had one foot 
in a sling the past few days, suf
fering from a nnld case of blood 
poison.

Mrs. Nelson Porter honored her 
daughter. Prances, with a birthday 
party on her 4th birthday.

M. C. Jaco is recovering nicely 
after an appendectomy in the 
Gaines Hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Williams underwent 
an appendix operation last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Preti Parmer are 
improving their home on South 
Canadian Steet. They are adding a 
bedroom, kitchen, and bath, mak
ing six rooms and bath.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Mooney Sunday.

Pleasant Hill News Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray Sandtrs were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Montgomery 
Sunday.

A. B. Griffin and *  ns, Bill «nnd 
Bogin, left Friday for San Antonio 
to attend to some bu«:n»ss.

Hill Griffin has been employed 
as snop foreman <v the Wheeler 
Motor Co. succi tiling L. C. Cecil, 
who has gone to Hot Springs. Ark.

A front page editoni,! htari was 
' Let’s Support a Wheeler Band". 
Clarence Beasi, y ;.nd Mrs. WiU.c 

Blackman vows v err read at 
Sayre, Okla., Sunday evening

Headlines were bounty Grows 
60-lb. Melons. *

Dr. and Mrs. H. E N,cht,Ison and 
son, llarokl. left early Monday 
morning on a few days tnp to 
points in New Mexico and Colo
rado. Th» y plan to return by way 
o! G.\llup, N. M.. where they will 
attend the Indian Ceremonial.

Paul Wiley cam, home Sunday 
from C ollt-gc Station where he has 
I cm attending summet -chool at 
A AM.

Corn Valley News Mr. and 
Min. Percy Farmer of Wneeler 
visited Sunday alternojn with the 
E. E. Farmer.

Corn Valley News Mrs Ebb

Funner Mailed Saturday with Mrs. 
Jack Beck.

Mis Fred Fanner ia clerking at 
thr Pennington and Son store this 
wrek while Fktyd Pennington is
attending the centennial.

Mrs. Jim Hyatt and dauhter.
Bobby Joe. of Shamrock, returned 
home Monday after spending the 
week end with the iady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lewis.

S L. Farris, a resident of Wheel
er county for .'18 years, was honor
ed Sunday with a surprise dinner 
at his home northeast of Wheeler, 
the occasion t>emg his 67th birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Pumptt visitisl the 
over the week end

Mr. and Mr*~ 
journeyed to AUw

*0 visit Z r
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Whsslsr County Soil 
Conssrvation . 
District News

Crop« in Wheeler Soil Conserva
tion District are showing the ef
fects of this hot and dry weather. 
Most all fields have areas that 
have gone past help if rain should 
came. Feed at present is hurt the 
■tost. Ram in the next week would 
help the cotton crop. Mr. J. B 
Stepthe-is of Shamrock reports to 
Soil Conservation Service person
nel) that he has marie five cuttings 
of alfalfa where he was able to 
Irrigate as against two cuttings on

dry land. He has a sprinkler sy s
tem .r. operation. He is also irrigat
ing some cotton vv hich look- good.

Mr. Gordon Whitener showed 
Soil Conservation Service person
nel! where he had sprayed weed, 
in feed land. He u-ed precaution 
-pray .ng along the side of cotton 
There is no ill effects visable at 
this tinir. Spraying was done about 
three weeks ago. He is also plan
ning to seed v»teh and rye in his! 
cotton land for winter cover.

George Gandy rt.suesseri the need' 
to inter plant his cotton lan»I with 
vetch and rye. Cover cropping is 
reeded badly on clean tilled creiv 
land. Now is the time to make pre
paration to have land protected in 
spring. Rye can he drilled in cot-1 
i. i m ddles . ,d dill take the

“ Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On 
At An Election To Be Held On November 13, 19.76”

In the July Primary ...

TEXAS' RURAL VOTE 
OVERWHELMINGLY ENDORSED

(CARRIED 206 OUT OF 254 COUNTIES)

■OUBS JOINT RESOLUTION NO. U ptxpmiBi »• am*adme»t to Artirl* 111 «>f 
the Constitution of th* State of Texas, by 
adopting a new Section to be known ae 
Section 51-b. riving the Legislature the 
power to provide, under curb limitations snd restriction* aa may bi* deemed by the 
loesisisture expedient, for axxirtnnre to 
needy individunla who are ritiacs» of the United Staler. who »re more than eirbteen 
(lb) year* of are and !*»« than »¡xty-five 
(65) year* rf aye. who are |>erm»nently 
and totally disabled l»y reason of a men
tal or ibytiral handicap snd not feoriblc for eoearinna) rehabilitation, who are r«wi- «lent* of the State of Texa*. except that 
the individuals who are reeeivinr »id for the Iiermnnently and totally flmabled may 
not. di/ting the tame period of time, re
ceive Old Ape Asaixtanre, Aid to the 
Needy Blind, or Aid to Dependent Children. c»r be rsaident in any completely 
State supported institution; providing that the lecpisiature »hall have the suthority t<> accept from the Government of the United 
Ftate* financial aid for the permanent)« 
and totally disabled individual* . i rnvftdim* 
Ihst the amount paid to any innivbhial m.«y not exreed Twenty fh,liars (120) a mirth *,ut of State funds r.nd msv never 
exceed the amount paid to that individual 
from Federal funds; pr«*vidinr it»st the amount paid out of State funds f«»r as* rir fence raymentc shall not exee«d One 
Million. Five Humind Thcussnd Dotlbrs < 11.500.000) per year; provider y for tl«e 
neemary pro* It mst ion. publication and elect ion.
UK IT RR̂ OLVFD HT TUB LF.fiWf.A-

T1 RR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:"Section l. That Article III nf thr Con
stitution of the Stnte of Texaa te* amend- «-•I tty »ddinr thereto rt aew Sertion ta ta 
Ir.rwn ns Section 51-b which »hall read as follow *

► «•rtfton :! -b. The Ioeyislature »hall have thr power to provide by «renee*! lawn, 
undrr such Imiitstifm* and refrictions aa 
may br deemed by the Lryiftlsturc expr- 
tUor.f. for »«.«iFtance to nawady individuals, 
*h'> arc ritiarns of the United State*, who 
»hall have pi.*-*cd their rirhteenth tlSth) 
blrkhdav but have not passed their sixty- fifth Moth) hirthdav. who »re totally and l*c-r«arcntly « i sMed by i esnm of a men 
tsl ir phyMiral handicap or s rr>rt.binstR,n 
ef phvftieel an«! mental liandirap* and net 
few* ilde for vrcsti'-cal r« ha bit i tat if-n. and 
who »»• rer«der.is rf the "tat* of Texaa. w hr, hare res.'ird in this Stx.tr for at 
lesst «»r«e (1) y«i*r eor.liruoualy immedi

ately prrecdlngc the applivafion and who 
have rcridetl in the i tate for at least an addituenal five- iU veers dnnny the nine (!)) years immediately prccodiny the ap
plication for a istanee. nnd providing further that no mdividuul "hall receive 
assistance under this ¡ royr/im for th« jK-r- manently and totally «iisitblrtl diiriitp any 
|k riod when he i* receiving >1(1 aye as* 
sistanee, i.id to the needy l,>ir»»l, or aid to 
dependent rhildrin. nor while he i* resid- inr |ri-rmiit,cut!y in any completely State 
supported institution; and provided fur
ther that riot nv.re than Twenty Dollar! tt20) a month out of KUite funds may lie 
luiid to any . •«.dtvtdusl recipient ; and pro- v̂ idefl further that thr amount paid out of Ftnte fund* to a >y intbvidusl may never 
esroed the saaosnt poftd ta that ftndfviAssI out of Federal fun«.«, nnd provided further 
that the amount paid out of Rtate funds 
for irxMUnrr payments »hall not creed 
One Million. Five Hundred Tltounand Dollars (f 1.500.000 ) tier year.

•The Ley ¡»lature shall have the a«tlu>- rity U» accept from the Government ot the 
United States such financial aid for indi- vidur.ls who are permanently and totally 
disabled as ths. (.e vernment may offer not 
irironsi»tetil with the reatrftctKMMi herein provided

Her. 2. The foreroirr Congtitutional Amendment r.hail be »ubmitted to tin* ek<- lora ««f the Suite of Texas on th* second 
Tuerday in Nov.mber, 1BU. St which eler.
IS ? .'*?9 *>**,,i U Printad an the ballottne rolk/w.r.Q elnu.ve:
i *■■ •*'«■*<»! *Wmr th* Itetoo'••."’T *** i"̂ »*r »»■ rruv.dr t.ie aateuu. y* .,ln »»«»« Tw«,,, Ix4(er» ifaai b Btenlh me nf St»,e fusto lot oark nmrtr md.»l«lu»l. .tehteet, ,|1, B« B«e •»oltor. * te> {» , of tW ffiate of
T” i5 7*̂  i-eBteBOfiU» and totallydisabled by reason of hie mental ar tihyaical handicap"

"AGAINST the Amendment six law the
leywlxturr the lower to providr fur aa 
»istance not to exceed Twenty Dollars fl2h) n month out of Slate funds for each needy 
individual, eishteen <lf) years of ape of 
older, who is » resident of the Slate af Texas and who l* permanently nnd totally 
uiaabled by reason cf hia mental or physical handicap*'

r+e. 3. PROCLAMATION. Tim Gov- ernor of the State rf Texas shall teswcthe necessary t rociamstion for nn «hction 
and hove the a..me putdished •• r«*quirod 
by the Tonstitution nnd law» of the Slate

IN M O TO » T X A N F POR T

L K A IJ K TH V »  A V

This 6MC has"muscles
unsurpassed in its class!

(WHsen Inap.tt. Own, WilllomMin Caunty Farm)

WILL WILSONroa
A T T O R N E Y  OKW KRAI. _____

A  Í T E N [ \X/'E E

Thf facts speak for themselver.

This new GMC 250-g has 180 V 8 
horsepower s ta n d a rd .  X0 other 
truck in its cia^s comes even dose.

The extra pi wer delivers 276 foot
pound of truck-propellinp torque. 
Over-the-road truckers call it "puts”
— and this pot up to 33r,
more than the others.

It s at the top of the heap in frame- 
Ffrcnpth. too. Tiiere’s as much as 
10-■ m. re "muscle" in its chassis 
than in comparable trucks.

And there’s more. For this rugged

GMC has 3500 lb. front axles and 
7200 lb. rear — unsurpassed in Ha 
weight-bracket. It has extra-siz* 
brakes and springs.
Add it all up and yon can see what 
GMC Blue Chip stamina really 
means. Especially when you team it 
with a GMC’s dependable perform
ance and Hydra-Matic* savings.

For here’s a truck that not only 
delivers the goods at lowest cost «- 
but k n  /»»^delivering long after 
ordinary truck would have fade 
out. Come in and talk it over!
*Optional at or f r a  roof

Se» ut, too, for Triplo-Chachad usad trucks

N-A S H  . .^ P P U  A N C E  &  S U P P L Y  c
»**« f**1
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P*® r „  ith her hob (City « U M  hi* isister, Mr ,„d  ; •‘•union Hold Birthday Party Honort
[»«find Mr.. <*»*'«" w. E. B o « ,  »vor InC. H. Worl.y Homo Uttla Larry Yonkort

A Worley Inmily reunion was A birthday party honoring little 
nild in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Yonkers was given in the 

** Corley at Kelton August home of his aunt, Mrs. Chris Mc- 
>  and 19. Clain recently. Guesas were Rich*

Those attending were: Mrs. nrtL La Donna, and Calvin Sech-
Kdith Davis, Mrs. Odessa English risl: Ann and Harry Johnson,
and daughter, and Mrs. Dellar Tommy and Jane Thomas, Kay
Bristol-, all of Wichita Kalis; Mr. Lay cock.
and Mrs Gilfx rt Dale and Mr. and 1 he guests were served ice 
Mrs. Jodie Harret, both of Mjlr- cream, cake, and pop. Favors were 
'hoe; Mrs. Lira Dale of Harwell; given to the guests.
Mr and Mrs H. C. Anderson, Mrs.t

DANCE
IIIRDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 

MONDAY SEPTEMBER 3
MUSIC BY

SUNSET RAMBLERS
Of Shmrock

LEGION HALL
9 O’clock P. M.

lid Mobeetie
Admission $1.00

Leona Morrison and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holcome, all 
<>t Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Worley and Denton Worley and 
Nita, all of Erick, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jeffiery, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobbie Wagner, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pee Wee Worley, all of Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Anderson

KIWANIS 
NOTES

By DICK PENDLETON

0
............ ...... — Five visitors were in attendance

and children, and Mr. and Mi’s. aj the regular meeting of the
Jr. Anderson and children, all of wheeler Kiwanis Club. Announce- 
Amarilio; Mr. anil Mrs J. C. Wor* mint was made of the annual 
le.\ and Lynett of Dumas; Mr. and Division Six Golf Tourney to be 
Mrs. Pat Morehead of Panipa; held in Amarillo this year. All 
Mr* Pauline Alford nd Kelle of goiters arc urged to participate. 
Friteh; Mr. and Mrs. Orain Smith David arranged the program 
and children of Ki’llerville; Mr. which consisted of a sales talk 
and Mrs. Alvin Seller and Joyce from Mr. Blakesley. representing 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Burrell Lighthouse for the Blind. He made

Mrs. Jimmy Close, for a weeks 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mann and 
daughter of Plainview visited Mrs. 
Owen Jones and Sondra over the 
week end.

Mrs. W. S. Patterson of Hollis, 
Okla., spent the week end in 
Wheeler and attended the Ex-Stu
dents reunion.

There Is a gospel meeting licing 
hold at the Churh of Christ in 
Twitty. B. M. Litton of Jol, N. M., 
is the evangelist and Hester Dod
son is the song director.

Mrs. Jack Gibson and Mrs. M. 
C. Copeland of Shamrock spent a 
day in the Carroll Adams home 
recently.

Mrs. C. C. Franklin and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Marshall of Corona, 
Calif., were visitors in the K. L. 
Franklin home last week.

Elvie and Mike Williams jour- 
nied to Estelline over the week 
end. Don Crump returned with 
them for a visit in Wheeler.

Words cannot adequately express 
cur gratitude to those who ex
pressed their sympathy and help
fulness to us so beautifully at

—  —........-  "• ouitvji Lighthouse for the Hlind He made ' our reccnt sorrow
• nil children, all of Twitty; Mrs. an interesting talk on the ways ■ •"°y bless you all.
Adlie Burrell of Shammed ■ Mr .1---- ¡.j .  i -  -r-----  ■ - ■ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sartcr 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eubank '

CARD OF THANKS

BREAKFAST DELIGHT

Coffee lb.

S i »

« • « • « * •

Keg. Sit«

Regular

b g u la r

R egu la r

GOLD MEDAL
W U M

H o u r 10 l b s .  93<
BAKE &ITE

Shorteni
3 LB. CAN

ug 75<
TEXAS -  ^

Carrots 2 b a g s  19<
l-S. NO. 1 RED OR WHITE ^

Potatoes 10 lbs. 4Sr
NABISCO 1 LR. BOX

Honey Grahams 33c
(BERBERS

Bady Food
3 CANS

25c
BERNARDIN

Jar Lids
2 BOXES

29c
REYNOLDS WRAP

FOIL 2 9 c
KLEENEX 400 size, b o x — ...  250

KOTEX box 350

AMERICAN

Cheese lb. 43<;
BANNER

Bacon lb. 43<
. . :

A _ * « ----- an uiiuisunK i«u\ uu inc ways
, Shamroc^; the civic clubs in Texas had help-’

..ni Rymond Burk and ehil- id in the selling of merrhandse t
f‘ ifn' Pa,sy t̂nhh and Dale, made by these blind and handi- ‘
ev u ' heeler; Mr. and Mrs. sapped persons.

at ' ! j *° aiM̂ children and the The club voted to accept the, 
i-'i'M and hostess. Mr. and Mrs. challenge and and in the sales this* 
l lytic W urley, all of Kelton. year. The date of Wednesday.

August 29 was set for the intensi
fied campaign.

On that date teams of Kiwanians I 
will knock on the doors of the 
homes in Wheeler and offer for 
sale merchandise made entirely by 
these blind and handicappel per
sons. Team contests will be staged 
and the loosters will be penalized.

Remember the date and cooper
ate by baying one or more of the 
articles the "College Boys” are 
selling.

30,000?l££
proved PURINA produced pork 

for only *9.80 per cwt.l

Purina Dealers in 29 slates weighed pigs for new customers 
and put ’em on Purina. About 30 days later they weighed 
the pigs again. Average gain for the 30,000 pigs was H i 
lbs. a day! And the feed cost o f Purina and home grain aver
aged only S9.80 for every hundred lbs. of gain. The pigs 
weighed an average of 69 lbs. at the first weighing, 119 lbs. 
at the second.
PUR INA ’S "FAST-START” TW INS, Purina Baby Pig 
Chow and Pig Startena have what it takes to start your pigs 
down the market road in a hurry. They help you wean big 
pig«; get those early low-cost gains. Let us tell you more 
about Purina'« Hog Program . . .  next time you’re in town.

■ w .

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. W. A  Goad, Jr., 

left on a vacation early Thursday
morning.
I Mrs. Bill Darnell or Lubbock 
was a Wheeler visitor over the 
week end. Her daughter, Patricia, 
who has spent the past week in 
the W. A. Goad. Sr., home, return
ed home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander of 
Pampa were Saturday night visi
tors in the Burley Mann home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sprowls of 
Tarwcll were Sunday visitors with 
their aunts, Graycc K. Davidson 
and Neva L. Myers.

Mrs. E. T. Trantham and daugh
ter Sandy of Erirk, Okla., were 
visitors of Mrs. Neva L. Myers last 
week.

Mrs. Wash Roberts, Nee Bir- 
rclla Genthe, of Wellington visit« 
ed with friends in Wheeler Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Jones spent 
the week end in Wheeler visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Jones remained for 
a weeks visit with her parents.

Sarah Goad, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Goad. Sr., returned to 
Stratfod with her sister, Mr. and

Asks Election

FRESH GROUND AK  .

BEEF lb. 29<
These Prices Good Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

Stomps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or more.

mketté
F O  O  D  M A  R  K  E T

Wheeler Voters!
LET'S VOTE

Frank Lee, Commissioner
Only 14 of the 56 voters at Briscoe voted for our present Commissioner. 

Only 25 of the 285 voters at Mobeetie voted for him. Only 174 (less than 
half) of 392 Wheeler voters voted for him. Of 805 votes in the precinct, he 
received only 245, or 70 votes less than one third of the votes cast.

Our merchants, our schools and churches need the good will of both 
Briscoe and Mobeetie. Wheeler has elected the Commissioner for the past 
tewlve years.

»
An old rtddage says “time about is fair play”, Commissioners elected by 

Mobretie and Briscoe have always been fair with our town. Nothing will 
help build up a more friendly feeling between our three towns than for 
Wheeler to give Frank Lee a big majority.

Our Commissioner has this precinct nearly ten thousand dollars in 
debt. Much of this money has been spent o ff the precinct roads doing 
good deeds on private property to the neglect of our roads- We have- 
little to show for this indebtedness.

Frank Lee is a goood man, Frank Lee is n sober man, Frank Lee is an 
honest man. Let’s tie our three communities closer together by giving 
Frank Lee a  tremendous majority in the coming election.

Nothing could hurt our town worse than ns voting against Frank Lee 
simply because he does not live in W’heeler. There are a lot of good folks 
who do not live in Wheeler, we want their trade and friendship. VOTE. 
FOR FRANK LEE.

Wheeler Voters Who Think W e Need A  Change

A<ji ','V,
FRANK (Jocko) LEE
Candidate for County 

ConimiMioncr, Precinct No. 1

Again may I state that 1 ap
preciated your fine support in my 
rare for commissioner in the first 
primary and solicit your vote in 
the run-off election to be held 
Saturday, August 25

I feel that I am qualified to 
render an efnclent and economical 
m '.-vice to the taxpayers, using and 
housing all county equipment und
er ny control to the best advant
ages for all

My years of experience In suc
cessfully operating my own affairs 
and the knowledge of the needs of 
precinct one I have obtained will 
enable me to render the type ser
vice you desire of your commis
sioner.

Be sure to go to the polls and I
vote on Saturday. August 15 lor

Frank (Jocko) Lee
(Vol. Aiiv. Pd. By Lee)

Vote AGAINST Price Daniel!
Price Daniel was member of the Veterans Land Board and helped frame 

the legal aspect of its method of operation. He was the Attorney General 
who should have seen that the Insurance mess did not happen, he made 
us a sorry Attorney General.

A  group of Texas millionaires made up a purse of $75,000.00 in fifteen 
minutes to induce him to come back to Texas and run for Governor. The 
people who are yet to be tried in the Land Board scandal made up other 
thousands. A million dollars will be spent to bring him back to Texas 
to hold taxes on the little folks and help a lot of folks stay out of prison.

Price Daniel tried to fill Tom Connolay’s shoes in Washington, they 
were entirely to big for him, he has made a sorry Senator, he got little 
notice in Washington. If he had been honest, he would have resigned when 
he came back to run for (Governor, then we could have a preferential pri
mary to fill the vacancy. As it is, if he is electef Governor, w p  will have 
fifteen or twenty good men running for Senator in the General election, 
wfll likely elect a Republican Senator, just as we elected a Re- 
•publican Reresentative a short time ago. It takes the perferential pri
mary to thin them out to two men. Price Daniel refused us this chance. 
Thin act alone should defeat him for governor. Price Daniel if elected 
Governor can draw liis salary as Senator up to the day he is sworn in as 
Governor, then appoint his successor if he chooses to do so. Is this the 
act of an honest man? We need hi::i just as far from Texas as we can 
get him. Lets keep him in Washing! >n aad eliminate him two years from 
now.

Wheeler Tax Payers

r
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Ground »
( Conti muni from pa ko one'

Okla.. sot up tht- local organizotion 
jm! showed educational films per
taining to tne oiicration of the 
GOO. Much of the corps training 
will be through the use of films.

Members ot the local unit will 
t v . • ive certificates and inember- 
«hi[i cards after five hours of actu- 

w>rk in the GOC After '¿5 
, >. they will receive silver air

wings Time spent on alerts 
m drills or training sessions 
ipplied toward these awards, 

v.itice of practice alerts will be 
■ ven the supervisor in plenty of 
me for the chief observers or the 

supervisors to notify the unit i>er- 
sonnel and designate the hours of 
duty.

Storm alerts and actual emer
gency alerts will come to the ob
servation post by telephone and 
watchers will also likely be alert
ed the same way, Mr Holt said

Anyone interested in joining the 
unit is asked to contact the super
visor or one of the chief observers 
for more detailed information.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
Is to be commended for their ac
ceptance of this added necessary 
•b'.igation.

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Cara!

School Opens —
(Continued from page onet

school, and her classes in grades 
5 to 7 will t v handled bj Mrs 
M iv Nash This is the only change 
in the gradeschool facaltv

High school commercial work 
will le  taught i>> Mr- Alta Mae 
Davis. vvh,> i places Mrs. Feggv 
Atwell. Nit' Barham wih teach 
math da-.-.'- i.irmerly taught b, 
O. K Henson Jr., who w signed 
Mr Barhun s -denct classes will 
iv  taught bv G W. L'aughtrv of 
Lefors who is a new tv ache’ Mr. 
Brown will teach America n His
tory. and will also teach civic- 
during the loot.«all season

Returning teachers are J. G. 
Watson, vocational agriculture, J 
D. Atwell, historv and Sth grade 
arithmetic, and Miss Jeanne King 
English.

All patrons of the school arc 
invited to attend the short annual 
ottening exercises in the Grade 
School Auditorium at 9:00 a.m. Fri
day. August 31. Mr. Brown said. 
They are also urged to look over 
the sehoo. plant and see the im
provement- made during the sum
mer. as well as other needed im
provements.

Mr. Brown stated that he think- 
Wheeler has as good a faculty as 
can be found in any school of

Ann
similar size in the state, in spite(Bruce Reeves, third 
of competition front other school»| Girls ajioruor: Joe
w h ic h  pay  much hgher salaries. He ¡first; Eunice Hall. -  v>:ut: 
and the members of the Board ex-iKeahey. third

.... 1 -citool yea;, with th. Bareback hr • '
of IWorkeman, fir-' i> . I C

of the best

Mayo.
Nano

M ir in g  theatre-goers
i„ viewing and sound reproduction. 

We are grateful to

pect a
usual excellent coopérât >n 
pupils parents and teacher-

Don
soc

he people
of Shamrock and s u r r o u n d . 1 
for tlvir patronage of >ur « •’ '

teacher He »  H-tHey and
graduate of Texas Tech. Lub-

lMK.‘k

! ond ;

Large Crowds —
(C\>nti;t • ' i tea .1 page

id;

one)

a* a 
tiic

later date, 
various raleo

<ni-Koiiiiil
J H. Oldham 
- ’coni: Red

firs;;

be anrtounc.
Winners in 

contests ware 
First 

Cab roping:
Daie Johnson, 
ley, third

Double mug,; ng: 
first: Johnnie McMordie. second; 
Wes lev Madison, third.

Bull dogging: Freddie Newsom, 
first; Eldon Teague, second; Max 
Barton, third.

Saddle br«nc riding: Bud Cof
fee. first; Wes O'Neal second;

Dav id Cruz
Second « I!

i I 'd : roping: 
Gilford N >1. ::. 

i Johnson, third
Double tr.ugg.n t J firs: : Weldon A c  

lie Lew is. third

r. first; 
Johnnie

their patronag*
i throu

The Tex:»' VVt' 
them V. '

best available, 
cordial imitation 

.t attend our oi« n u

n reil *signin
• ! ■ ‘CIV.

rve. the vei'v 
xtenil 
V cryonc

ana
have 
, de- 

We 
to

Kelton —
i Continued fr>m page one'

in - 
> : v t

riith.
W:l-

Thursda 
■aid in 
¡he new

. afternivn. 
announcing tl 
Texas Th- d

Mr. W>

Bull dogging Ji
tust: Brace Reev 
Winters, third 

Saddle brune

nv Walker 
-ve., i id; Ace

What-' Riwes. Dav id -\
riihng: 
id - and

druce
Blac-

Kids Day —
i Continued from page

r> i \i-,. ,*i ... ¡kie Johnson, ground • ""*•>■ Rei \\ hat lev ; . ____ ___ ..
Jesse

Girls sponsor: Joe Ann Mayo

DRIVE
IN

PIONEER 
THEATRE

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Grand Opening of 
Newer & Greater

Texas Theatre

Thursday, Aug. 30
Open House From I p.m. Until 6 o'clock Thursday 

BOX OFFICE W ILL OPEN AT 7:15 

CHILDREN 25c v ^ ADULTS *0*

Liberty Theatre

'first; Chcta Stephenson, second: 
i Elinor Freeman and Nancy Kea- 
1 hey, tied for third.

Third «¿»-limiml
j Calf roping: Daie Johnson, first 
Willis Lewis, second: Dick Ruth- 

jjen, third.
Double mugging Red Whatley, 

first; Darrell Rentro. second; Emil 
Kester. third.

Bull dogging: Dick Rathjen,
first; Freddie Newsom, second.

Saddle bronc riding: Ed Work
man, first; Bud Coffee, Wes 

.O'Neal, Blackie Johnson and Phi
llip McCullough, ground money, 
t Bull riding: Bruce Reev-. lir-t; 
Dale Kroble, sve n.d. Darrell 
Henciiey, third.

Girls sponsor Cl.eta Stephen
son, first; Elinor Freeman, sec
ond: Bet tie Cookse. . third

• Ford. ! 
Saddle

Harry Wofford. Gene Hall 
liver. Jim Montgom* ni' i:M* 
Daughtry. J D. Beaty. D'Ck Guy- 
nes.

Stand for P. A 'v-m n t ’ .rl 
Laflin. Wayne Edw.mis. l>'ck 
Pendleton; Pel Show Arrange- 
ments. Jack Garrisoi O- i 
Watson Burgess; uJdgmg 
Ponies. David Brif Ge g- Hef- 
lev. Gordon Stile-: Judging i 
Show, Max Wiley. Granger Mc- 
Ilhany; Judging Es-< T mte-t.
Earl Brown. Carlton Tl - >n.
Frank Wofford. C. J Meek

Judging Bicycles. Albert 
shall. P E. Yarbor gh
Demon: Judging FI d-.
Britt, Archie Hlbler L 
raster: Program. Carrdl K.lling-- 

,worth; Awards. Thurman Rives

tv i eher und a commercial instruc
tor.

Ml other positions are filled and 
1'i'vthing else • in readiness for 

,¡ ni; . day. according to Supt.
Bailey

Plan- t O.S'U the school on 
A ...s» _’7 were changed because 
,4 ¡pe three vacancies

All stmi its will register Mon
do) September 3 Buses will run 
,>n schedule that day

W i  will be Supormt, 
leys second vear a, , 
and h.s wife. wh0 „ „  >1 
member, arv auendmg,
as Stat" College c l  
summe- Mr Bail,, : 
hl.s Mu-1 ■;■- lie r, 
ley on her B S. '

Mr. and Mr. Ch, . 
have Visit'.eg in th-.r nj 
G. B. Rv se ,nd Jf, t j 
ers and children fr ™ i 
Calif

Mr «  . Ml 
and grand- i Sie,» 1» 
Dallas are visiting m the] 
home this week '

Grand Openini
off on I t  hol«

Miniature Golf Coi
M.ir-
Gecd
Tom
Uin-

Just East of Roller Rink

Wheeler, Tex;
School At —

(Continued from p>_ ¡me)

Get Antelope —
»Continued fr > : ¡ age one)

1
Thursday, August

is on ranch lam' two l nts n wtb 
of the Canadia: River and the
third in the ai\u south of the 
river.

The antelope a:e h.g and - anc 
excellent heads have been taken.

Get your appl. iti-:i resuest in 
now. I'Olore ii i- t xj lute.

County —
lContinued from Page one)

noon that he had received instruc
tions that hay and roughage would 
Le included in the program but 
that he had not received informa
tion on what ba-is it could be dis
bursed.

Applications for the emergency 
feed should be made at the office 
of the FHA, located one door west 
of the post office in Wheeler. Pur
chase orders for the feed wall be 
issued through the ASC office.

Applications are being taken 
now.

Dealers from which the feed will 
be purchased must be approved by 
entering into an agreement with 
the ASC, Mr. Marshall said.

, .ides; Mrs. C. C C: mder. third 
and f'Hirth grades. M - HTired 
Vaughan, fifth an 1 - xth grade- 
end Mrs Vera Mi iv - ve:.:h and 
eight grades.

Mrs. Moore comes to the Bris
coe School from Sayre, Okla..

..ere she has taug •: n the grade 
-chooi f< r several years M: H >- 

, ward has lieen teach:::; commerce 
in the Quail Set >1 for .-•'ven 
.'ears, and Mr. Dollar ha- lieor. 
coach at Cary for tile Rust three 

iyears. '  I  ^ f T I
Mr. Weems has i»een ount of the 

teaching profession for the past 
few years. He has had several 
years of teaching experience in the 
Kelton and Wheeler Sch'wl- Dane 
Page is a former resident of Hed- 
ley. Mr. Haston is a beginning

3:30 P. M.

Women Free Toniqht Only.
Open evenings during week at ‘.FlO. 

Sundaj afternoon 2 to 6.

Manv tricky hoies-Hard to make. Com* 
and enioy an evening of Golf.

Howard Caswell,
Watch for opening date of Howard’s Roller I 

Coaling Soon.

-E L E C
PLUS Tom A Jerrv Cartoon 

And “Kittv Foiled”
Texas —

(Continued from page one)

SHAMRCK'K, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUNDAY, M ONDAY  

AND TUESDAY

PLIS

-1
RICHARD *

$■'WIDMARK
f j  A  If AN

if PETERS
JHfLMA

VS RITTER
\

DUTH Street ,

'The 

W orld'» 
Mott

^Beautiful 

A n im a l!'

\

ALSO  "STORK NAKED " AND SERIAL

PREVUE SATURDAY NITE 

SUNDAY. MONDAY & TUESDAY

\

■ ! i\
\'

IvJ
in the;
Rain"

16.

a
pick-up 

date 
with 

a soldier 
— a 

picture 
of very 

* very 
special 

greatness!

IM

n

\

been reupholsterod for maxium 
comfort and embody an attrac
tive Shamrock color scheme. Car
peting in an unusual wester design 
has been used through the build
ing Light fixtures in the lobby 
were chosen both for their utility 
and attractiveness.

To provide maxium comfort, all 
seats in the main auditorium have 
been spaced farther apart to pro
vide more leg room. Seats on eith- 

. er side of the main section have 
¡been set a! an angle to the screen 
j so that a clear and comfortable 
I view of the picture will be avail
able to each patron regardless of 
where he sits The babies, cryroom 
also has been completely redone 
with new seats, carpeting, new 
decor and color scheme.

The latest type concession equip
ment, including soft drink foun
tain, popcorn machine complete 
with new buttering apparatus has 
been provided.

Booth projection and sound 
equipment of the latest manufac
ture has been incorporated into the 
new design of The Texas, thus as-

. .

s * ®
: • *1

LS 't.

TECHNICOLOR

: ^ T  MANKIEW1CZ

OUR BIG SUMMER 

CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES!

V

PLL'S “Deputy Droopy” and 
“Stable Stakes"

«MM :W*»
________ft* 4

PEGGIE CASTLE P W D  CLANK n/u. «o w n  jam
i ii n------—** “**••**--------— mt

ĉ-44 -  *uoo*r* »• •• —

PLUS "Horse Fly Fleas" and Late World News

Next Wednesday 

A Thursday

A Stinker and A  .Turkey

“Lover
Boy”

But two Good Short Subjects: 
“Pecos Pete” and “No Sleep 

For Percy”

Just Received 

New Shipment of 

FALL NELLY DON 

DRESSES.

MelLHARY’S
T «* KverytMag 1mm Wear” 

Wheeler, Texee •

W - L. (Shorty) E r
Commissioner Precinct N o . 1, Wheeler Coi

Efficient - Economical -  Effective 

County Government 

M y Record h  M y  Platform 

Be Sure and Vote Saturday. Augud
(Paid Political Advertisement)

■ ;]

I Emu
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PbRJtt»
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